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Fruit Jars
Tops, Rubbers, Jelly Glasses

-^'iVe""Eitve the old MASON pattern Ja r  
and the new ECONOMY one too. Come 
in and let us explain the E eonomy pny~
cces.r-Jt_ is a Self-Sealer and Self-Opener. 
No screw cap. Don’t fail to see it. It 
will pay you.

M ast B ro s.
&

Smith

STO N E FO»?T 
CORN BR V

N A l^ O O C t t E S
T E X A S

J.J . HANNAH UNDER ARREST.

Yoocf Ran who Formerly Wrote 
Insurance Here. Eludes Lol- 

kln Officers But is Caofht 
hy ShcrifI Spradley— 

Wanted mi Seraal 
Charges.

and was reared in Blast. Texas, 
tie  is only about five tret,* 
five inches tall and weighs 
alk)ut one hundred and titteen  ̂
or twenty pounds. Sheri f t ' 
Spradley will hold him until j 
instructions ar^ received from 
the Coleman ofhcials.

J .  J .  Hannah, a young man
r

well known throughout this 
seciKMi, and who formerly 
lived at Lufkin, and also who 
iart year wrote a deal of acci

Wmss U Fr««s« th« n««l
“Youi aonhasoonmim 

His case is hopeless.*  ̂ These
appalling words were spoken 
to Geo. E . Blevens. fl leading

di|Bt insurance in and around
merchant of Springfield. N. 
C. by two expert -doctors— 
one a lung Sf^vlatisi: Then

Auto-Wagon Undergoes Repairs. 
~  The pet machine belong-

m

*

V. ing to Charlie Shindler other
wise known as an automobile, 
is again in good regair and a 
try-out was given yesterday 
afternoon. The fascinations 
of whirling along at a rapid 
gate,' drinking in the ocpne 
of this delightful climate, add 

' ‘enjoying the beautiful scen
eries of excellent Ela.st Texas, 
are entirely too exceptional | 
to miss even a single oppor
tunity, so extra time, over 
time and under time, was 

- put in, in the effort to get 
the honk-honk, wild man, in 
fhrst class, A 1, and spick and 
span condition.

The troubles with- a devil 
machine are not always “lit
tle ones” according to the ex
pressions of folks who know 
nothing about them, hut the 
fellows who are well acquaint
ed with the intricate, delic»te 

> little .. fellows do not regard 
them more than feeding'» 
large family of small cats with 
a spoon, or arguing politics 
with an army mule. All it 
takes to keep the things in 
in good humor is time and 
patience and a general re
training from any expressions 
calculated to arouse or excite 
the machines. They never 
balk or refuse to go except 
when one is far away from 
home and really in need of 
navigation. Mr. Shindler 
recently made a trip out on 
Orton Hill on some impor
tant and really urgent busi
ness. The honk-iionk ran 
like a charm and climbed the

young mountain like a Euro
pean guide. Work finished, 
the return trip was begun. 
Down hill the puffing, snort
ing, chug chug wagon sped, 
until about half way, .and 
then the by-gosh su lk ^ . All 
the Dursuasion, mental, moral, 
physicai and the side issues 
could not overpersuade the 
ihiiig. Mr. Shindler is accus
ed of quoting scripture by the 
armful, repeating whole chap
ters of McBetii, ed iting ‘̂Cur
few Shall Not R ii^ T o n ig h t” 
and winding up by nnging 
a doxology. W e don’t voixh 
for the above— it is only al
leged. The first introduc
tion had, was when the auto 
came down the street at the 
rate of ten miles about every 
thirteen and one half hours— 
hitched to the rear of a livery 
rig with a twine string. But 
it*8 all right now and works 
as if it needed nothing in the 
wide world but more gaso
line.

afternoon arrested by Sheriff 
A. J .  Spradley, and plaird in 
ja il, where he now Is, await
ing instructions. Sherifl H. 
V. W atts of Lufkin had been 
notified to  Took Duttor flrtn- 
nah, and met the H. E  .V W. 
T . train at noon expecting to 
arrest the man, but in some 
manner he eluded the officer. 
Believing that Hannah was 
on the train, Sheriff Wa 
telephoned from Lufkin 
Sheriff Spradley, giving a 
scription and advising 
local officer to arrest and ■nold 
the man. Mr. SpradkF bad 
no trouble in locatiBlI Han-

power of Dr. King^s New 
D is c o v ^ .— “ After three 
weeks use,” writes Mr. Blcv- 
ens, “he was as well as ever. 
I would not take all the 
money in the world fc»r what 
it did tor my lioy.*’ Infal
lible f o r g i t s  and colds, its 
the sateffi. surest cui4 of des- 

uiig diseases t>n earth. 
50c.^itnd fl.CHi. (lUiirnnlee 

ifaction. Trial )Mitt*es

You Makea^ 
Great Mistake

in trying to farm successfully 
without the use oL_____ ■

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizer

' t r i p l i n g ,  I I h scI wcmhI Aj ( a .  w

George B. Eitgled^w left 
Sunday HtterntN>n .br San 
Antonio to attend tl\> Knights 
of Pythias Statt meeting. 
He will be awayuntil Friday.

It is not too late yet to use some on 

your late cotton. In fact every acre 

of cotton yet to be planted should be 

fertilized, thus making a largfely In
creased yield and causinsr crop 
to mature early.

Hundreds of ĝ ood farmers 
'will tell you that it pays tó use Vir
ginia-Carolina Fertilizer., They
■* «
have tried it and know.

Bigi Sample, Line

At Ab
$».00 Ha

\0 f  Men's Hats
Their Regular Value

..................................................... $1.95
$2.50  Ha L . , ........................................ : . . .  $1,65
$2.00 HaL C a ^ . ......................................................$1.25

$5.00 SteF^^ Hats, special p r ic e ......................$$.00
50 dozen aU^’s N ^ ligee Shirts, worth 50c 
and 75c each, special p r i c e . ..................3 tor $1.00
800 (Miirs iNulies’ Low Quarter Shoes, worth 
from $2.00 to $8.50. Sizes 2 to 4 1-2. 
Special price.....................................  $1.00

Your corn crop yield can be 
doubled by use of fertilizer just as the 

stalk bunches for tassel. - This is 

when the stalk needs support to form 

a good heavy ear.

T ry  a few acres this way and be 

convinced. W e know that it is for 

your good..

Place your orders now as our stock 

is already low.

Up Before tht tUa.
N. H. Brown, an attorney 

of Pittsfield, Vt-, writes: 
“W e have used Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills for years and 
find them such a go<^ family 
medicine we wouldn’t be 
without them." For chills, 
constipation, biliousness or 
sick headache they work won
ders, 25c.
Stripling,Haselwood St Co. w

Frank Goldsbcrry and wife 
of Garrison came down yes
terday to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. J .  L. Hood.

Mrs. Arthur Ireson came in 
noon from Timpson to visit 

relatives.

Talks
Worth Weeding

There is no economy in cheap drugs. In fact 
they are dearest in the end and the end is very 
uncertain, too.

Ours is not a bargain Drug Store. W e sell 
the best it is possible to obta.in andduMige »  4air- 
price for it.

Phone us your wpnts. No. 20. —

W E E K f i  &  R A T C L I F F

100 I.Adies’ Shirt Waists, worth from $1.25 
to $2.00, all in one lot a t ....... ..........................  75r

Laces and Embroideries for less than you ever 
bought them.

Cason, Monk & Co.
5olc Agents for V irginia  Carolina Fertilizer

S. Kaplan & Bro,
nah when the train arrived, 
and immediately took him 
in charge and placed him in 
jail. Late in the afternoon 
Mr. Spradley telephoned 
Sheriff W atts that Hannah is 
in Nacogdoches jail, 4nd ask
ed what he is wanted for and 
where. The information 
given is that Hannah i.s want
ed in different portions of the 
state and on a number of 
charges, among them embez
zlement. theft, and for shoot
ing at an officer in Fort 
Worth recently. He is also 
wanted in Coleman City on a 
charge, and was out on bond 
and skipped. I t  is supposed 
he was making his way to 
Louisiana. '  H a ^ a h  looks to 
^  about twrnty4wo or three 
IFiaKS of age, is exceptionally 
well dremd, a fluent talker

Cow And Calf Taken Up.
Taken up at the inv place, 

six and one halt iiiiles south 
from Nacogdoches, April 21, 
a red-pied cow, white back, 
left horn partly broken oH, 
split in left ear and brandcsJ 
87 on left side. Under’ half 
crop in left ear, L. S. on right 
hip, wearing small l)cll tied 
on with twine string. Heifer 
calf, frosty color, eight or ten 
months old, crop right ear, 
upper slope, also under bit in 
left ear. James Sullivan.

Fairvitw Dots.
The farmers are all at work 

at their crof>s.
F’airview has a »lebatirigl 

society now, it meets every j 
other Saturday night, meets

carrierWe have had a fine 
on route No H.

Well I will ring off tor fear 
tlii-s will reach tlie waste bas
ket.

When are IJhhy ami

again May r. Kver^ laau' is ! S '” - ''' »■■> »‘■‘''■K '<* 
invited to ern e . l.rav Kvea.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Muckleroy a jniy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alders a girl.

Does any one know 
wherealwuts of Mr.
Power, we haveti’t seen 
ciiining ouUin sometime.

ray Tayes.

Over
j  This fFriihlc ealaniily often 

Wdl ha[)|H-ns f)e<'anse a earclessi 
I tK>atriian ignores the river’» 
' warnings — growing ripple» 

jiiiJa iu l fast current. Nature»
him
He

D eW ilts L itilc  Early Ris
ers, the best known pills ao<i 
the best pills made, arcLjeuv 
to take and act gently and 
are certain. * We self and 
recommend Mast

warnings are kind. That 
dull pain or a<*he in the track 
warns you tlie kidneys need

v v h i.,.„ d
girl went to Bugtus.se! to bright's disea.se.
church Sunday.

I mü^t be l‘»̂ t.

Bros. St Smith. dw

C. A. Jonea, a former mer
chant xd this , city, now of 
Jackaonville, is in the

Mr. and Mrs. Tdmmie 
Sunmiers. are the proud pa
rents of a fine girl, bom on 
tht 2» insl.

There is going to bechurch 
at New Hope "Sunday and 
Sunday night by Rev.\ Hart- 
groves. ”

irigr
Take Ele<*tr'ic Bitters at once 
and see backache fly and all 
your best feelings ^ u r n . 
“After l̂ung suffering from 
weak kidneys and Ifmc^hack.

lifw holiy cured
me. *̂ writes J .  R. ^ n k en sh ip  
of Belk, Tenn. Only 5Uc' at
our drug storar---------------------
Stripliog.Haselwood A Co. w
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Weekly Sentinelj
I« ! PaMwAlloa—CliBrcb aad Mala 8traaU  . 

Oppoaitt Opara Uoaac.

PDBLIi|«KD BVEH Y THURBOAV.

R iT K B  o r  SUBSCRIPTIO N : • 
O s a p , p a r  r a a r , — , 14,00 I W a a k l ; , p a r  y a a r  ll.Q i)  
• » • U y ,  p a r  a to a th  . .  ,35 I W a a k l j .  • ! >  ■>(>■ ;50

BELIEVES LIFE IS SOUGHT-
•  ̂ --n- «

C. Carter. Laboring Under The 
Impression That He is Hunt

e r  Disappears From Home 
—libn Supposed to be. 

Insane.

®̂ f**** °* •ddreas are urged to give the ! C. Carter, and who for SCV- eid M well ae the new address. This is , ■
importantl eral months made his home

at J .  M'. Avery’s, disappeared 
from that place a tew days 
ago, and so tar no tracé ot his 
whereabouts has been tound. 
T h e man is thought by many 
to be insane, as on a number 
ot occasions he has acted rath* 
er queer and talkedin a de- 
mented way. Carter torm* 
eriy lived in Oklahoma 
where he came trom here, is 
about torty years otage, seem
ingly very intelligent, aside 
tro a his hobby, and is nice 
looking and reasonably well 
dressed. Some four or five

A MEETiNO ot all the Com
mercial, Clubs ot East Texas' 
has been called tor the 2»  ot 
this month at Pittsburg, T ex
as, the purpose being to dis
cuss matters relative to this 
section. This a wise move 
and has been advocated by 
The Sentinel, along with 
some other East Texas papers, 
tor many months. Did the 
wagons get your trash today?

• Some fewot the exchanges 
are claiming that J .  A . A t; 
nold, president of the Com
mercial Secretaries ot Texas, 
handed Governor Campbell a 
package containing T h è  
se nee ot real leiiiuii, rewntly, 
— in anrwer to the executive,s 
assertions about lobbying etc. 
Mr. Arnold may have handed 
the package all right, but it it 
has no more effect on Ciover- 
nor Tom  than the etlorts ot 
the Secretaries Association 
have had, the whole affair is 
merely a waste ot tinie and 
breath. The man trom Pal
estine is at the throttle dur
ing the present term, Mr. 
Arnold et al to the contrary 
notwithstanding. Refuember 
the tair and lend your sup- 
port.

U nder the caption, *’Does 
the Creamery Pay,'’ the Paris 
News ot recent day prints a 
communication from a rural 
subs<‘riber, in which the writer 
gives some figures in reteieuce 
to keeping cows,. The cor-
respondent states the results 
ot fourteen cows during the 
month ot March, and shows 
that he netted, above all ex
pense ot teed, care, etc, tour 
dollars from each cow, and in 
addition had all the butter, 
milk and cream tor home use. 
This same man is raising three 
cah'es and fattening twelve 
head ot hugs with the skim
med milk, and has not taken 
into at'count the fertilizer ad
ded to his soils. The results 
are nothing more than could 
be gotten right here in this 
section. What one has done, 
others can do,—it one in.stitu- 
tion was located here. That 
is a creamery. A market tor 
the product ot the cows. 
Some ot the people are already 
becoming ' interested in a 
creamery for Nai*ogdoches.

’ So.ME Texas flour mills are 
oflering as high as $l.iU) per 
bushel tor wheat, to be de
livered not later than .luly 10, 
and agree to pay the market 
price it it is more than those 
figures. The shortage of the 
wheat crop is not placed as 
the cause ot the soaring prices.

Consumption
is, by no means, the dreadftil 
disease it is thought to be—in 
the beginning.
It can always be stopped—in 
the beginning. The trouble is: 
you don’t luiow you’ve got it; 
you don’t believe it; you won’t 
believe it—till you are forced 
to . Then it is dangerous.
Don’t be afraid; but attend 
to it quick—you can do it 
yourself and at home. Takescon’s
EMULSION

of Cod Liver Oil and live care
fully every way. /
This is sound doctrine, what
ever you may think or be told; 
and, if heed^ will save Itfe.

8mU tti* >8iiwii.i—a taaafc« ——
•r vw w ta which it «MMin, yaW SH W i aa4 

fiWMv »Mlaat. mU  wa Wil MBA 
yM a  HMdv Ada* of Om W m U .”

B!RS. HOOD PASî>ES AWAY.

-koQf fñaowwa awwwrai.. N«wY««t

the gate. The gentleman 
who it was

weeks ago he made a  visit to 
the e&urt house for the pur
pose ot seeing an officer. To- 
himX!srter complained that 
he was being followed bv two 
men who seek his life, and he 
asked for protection. The 
officer questioned him closely 
and he finally told him tlie 
story. A year or more ago 
while in Oklahoina a crime
was alleged to have been coin ¡Th?t latter act has led to the 
initted, and people pointed to opinwi that he is entirely do»

■went out to see 
and when he returned. Carter 
was gone tiorn the room, and 
since no trace whatever of him 
has been tound. 'He is said to 
have run through the back 
door when the visitors hailed, 
hut going where or even in 
what direction is not known.

him as the guiltv. He tied 
through fear ot violence, and 
a tew days later, he met two 
men on a train who attempt
ed to arrest him. They had 
no papers and the conductor 
refused to let them take Car
ter with them. Later, the 
man claimed these same par
ties caught him and carried 
him back to Oklahoma, and 
one night put him out be
tween two old houses where 
choloform was applied. 
When he awoke he 
th at the grass around his 
head was dead, and realizing 
what had been done, slip-

m entc^oa—this question ot 
being iminted. Whether or 
not the srary concerning the 
affair in Oldahonm, is true, is 
a matter ot koeculation.

ping away trom the place dur
ing the following night, and 
traveling only between suns, 
he managed to elude a second

Prisoners Ca'rl«! to Pen.
W alter By bee, Jina Horn 

and Chestnutt WiJiHms were 
today conveyed to t'ic State 
penintentiary at Ruir. . An 
agent tor the prison wirt^ the 
Sheri fTs Dep.irtment t i is j
morning to have the prisMir ^f'WWtc 

noticed train and he would
receive them and carry them 
on. Bybee goes to serve a 
term of tour years for horse 
theft. Jim  Horn, a negro, 
was sentenced for five years 
tor burglary, and Chestnutt 
Williams is the negro recent
ly convicted and given a lifecapture and came to Texas 

W ay was finally made to East sentence, tor wife murder
Texas, and work was secured TH>:*iEsix things doth the 

Ixird hate'; yea, seven are an 
abomination unto him; A

Young Woman Dies Sunday Morn
ing About 3:30 O'clock- 

Buried That Afternoon.A

Mrs. Jehxi 'L. Hood,‘after a 
weeks illness, died Sunday 
morning about three thirty 
o’clock, at their home on 
Hospital street. Mrs. Hood 
was the daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Miller of this city, 
and had only been married 
about eighteen months. She 
was reared in Wilmer and 
Pine Bluff, Arkansas, and 
Beevilie, Texas, the latter 
place and at San Antonio be
ing where she was educated. 
She is survived by a husband, 
parents and two sisters, one 
sixteen years ot age and mie 
seven. The ftineral was held 
Sumlay afternoon at five 
o’click , in the City O m etery, 
and was 00£ ot the largest at
tended in Nacogdoches. Revs. 
J .  W. Mills and J .  H. Davies 
conducted the funeral services 
at the grave, the mound 
marking the resting place ot 
the remains l>eing literally 
covered with roses and other 
flowers. Mrs. Hood was a 
young woman, with a host 
ot friends and aciiuaintaii^es, 
and one who drank in deeply 
the beauties ot living; a most 
lovable character whose mis
sion seemed to scatter sun
shine. The many triends,— 
both ^oung and old,—extend 
heartfelt sympathy to the be,- 
reaved husband, parents and 
sisters. '  V

Caught ^rong Negroes. 
Sheriff A. X.' Spradley re

turned this miorning trom 
Keechi, La., wjhere he went 
yesterday after j the ^negroes, 

and R. D. 
thout the es-

«sBLOOD POISON
<r• %

Removing the symptoms is not all that is necessary to cure Con
tagious Blood Poison. The virulent germs which produce these out
ward manifestations must be completely driven from the blood before a 
real cure can be effected. The least taint left in the circulation will, 
sooner or later, cause a fresh outbreak of the trouble, with all the hid
eous symptoms of ulcerated mouth and throat, copper colored splotches, 
failing hair, sores and ulcers, etc.

Contagious Blood Poison is the most treacherous of all diseases. 
It has its victims in its power ________________________________poN
almqst before they realize its 
presence, bemuse its first 
symptom is usually a little 
sore or pimple so insignificant 
that it does not excite sus
picion. . But the insidious 
poison is at work on the blood - 
an(| in a short while the pa
tient finds he is more or less 
affected from head to fool.

Contagious Blood Poison 
is ton dangerous-to- tt-itltt with.
No time should be lost in rid
ding the blood of this destruc
tive poison, and in no disease 
is it more important to have 
the proper remedy. Medi
cines which merely check, the 
symptoms forajimeand leave 
tilt real cause smdulderifig in 
the system have brouglit mis-̂  
cry and disappointment to 
thousands. Paithfully the suf
ferers took such treatment, 
usually of mineral nature, and 
when all symptoms had dis
appeared and the treatment 
V ns left off, found the virus 
had only been shut up in the 
system awaiting a favorable 
opportunity to returu. with 
every symptom intensified.

S. S. S. cures (Contagious 
Blood Poison and cures it 
permanently. It goes down 
into the Hood and removes 
every p.i'-ticle of the poison,
¡.'.»'.c-. Me cifeolation pure 
and hcalihv, and does not 
leave the slightest trace of the disease for future outbreaks. S. S. S. 
is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, all of which are heal
ing and cleansing in their nature. It does not contain a particle 
:>rmineral in any Form to^rtjUK* the delicate parts of the system. 
5. S. S. will also drive out any lingering remains of mineral poison 
that may be in the blood From the fonner treatment. If you arc suf- 
‘crir.g with Contagious Blood Poison S. S. S. will cure you, because It 
will purify your blood. Home treatment book and any medical advice 
fr^e to all who write

IMIU-
•ocli caiM. A frMM I*

Id

CVRBD aomiD ARD WBIX.
I>MU atre —14Mi' t  Mt that I baa eMrtMsM

CaoUftoa* Blaaa RataM aatu Kba< m U »  emtUm- 
abUkaadway, aad Itntaaataljr far »•  tba frfaa* 
that I a m  eoaiaitaa had bad loaaa aaatritaaa wftb 
tbadiaaaM, aad adviaad m» ta ta k a i. t .  
aida’t (oM with aay aoetota, bat btgaa at taoa tha 
aae ol ranr BMdkIa*, tafetac it aa afaactad.
'ilgBd Uia a a  ta atl'A a  it. aaatba __

'lUd U llig l alaec (¿leBdMty u m Um vary Irat, aai' 
a y  acaaaty wa* rafia. I taafc a aaabtr «1 battlaa,' 
aad a a aaw aa  wall Maaai. Whaalbaiaa ■. S. S. 
my face vaa aa (hU of Mtaa aad arayUoaa that t 
oiMild Dot ,bava, aad naw tbara la aat a hMcfe m 
ytmala aa my M y . Tba-a la aatblaf ta tha araiM 
thatiua baal 8. i .  Si-far-BtotarT 
war* racamaaad It fnr 
aaaa la a btay tt i

» r  Oaklar B t., BranaalUaT

COVER» WITB aOJUM.
I waa afllictad with a teniM« blood dtaadaa. 

which waa la ,pou at .Srjt, but afterwarda tftaail 
aUovtr a y  body. Tkeac umb broke out a ta  aocaa, 
i ^ i t  iaaaay to iaaciaa tb« aaflerlaf I aadaad. 
Qalora I bcoain« oaormoad i.u t tba doctaa coold da 
menoaood. IbadapoDt abuadted doUaa, wblchwaa 
rtaUy thrown away. I thta tried TatiaaTBatadt 
atdictnoa, but tbay did aot raacb tba diaaaaa. 
Whtu I bad flclahed a y  Arat boCtla of 8 . 8 . 8. I 
waa xreatly iraprovad, and was deb(hlod with tba 
re-ult. The larra rad aylotcbcsoa a y  ebaat btfaa 
to i::ow pa>r aad amaller, and befott loag diaa»- 
Karnd eotlrcly. I regaaed a y  lost w atn t. ba- 
canx i'f>ryer aad mo aypetlU greatly iraptaucd.
I waa coon estirely wall, aad my skrti aa clear aa 
a piece X glaM. e ; L. MBTESS.

5b CUnton Street, Newark, R. J.

THE OSOAL SIMPTOMS.
Having uredS. S. S. quitseatenaively, lam ia  

(.otitioa to know ita virtuca. Aa tbe result o( a a -  
rlona bl-od disorder my blood twicame poiaonod and 
1 auUi-ied jcvyrely with Rheumatirii and other
HTcptomaaot uaecxrarv to a w Mae. . a .tmd

le d S  ray troulda by B. S. 8.nit Ä0 ba.i ïî-ê.-. cure
aad upon hU rr.-.ota/oen.latioa I began Ita tue. Af- 
: t  v.-ig it lor some time my blond w a  tburoagbly 
ciranaea of Call poiaoaa aed made pure aod stroag

It
•itin.

I wuh alao lo apeak of ita toaic proj 
bnilt ap mr ceserai health, It imprtmed a y  appe
titi, taverne ’r.iTeased ttieegth, aedi teit batter 
ieereryw ay. I am a great beUever la 8. S. 8 . ,  
aad with pleaani« recemmend It to all wko Msd a 
Cuci bhiod medioBe. ROBERT M . ZWBITZIO.

JN Cheetent Etiset, Lebaaea, Pa.

TUE SWIFT SPltUmC co., ATLAÜ7À,~ÔÂr

'^aped 
ley state 
there hai 
copper 
an old^nl

1 Mr. Sprad- 
the constable 
negroes, one a 

5  and the other 
lo t  about fifty 

together and 
tickled as a boy 

tt^ boots. The 
officer was advised

TOO IHCONSIDERATE. {ed up and won out 
That people are not con- Hght because ot it. 

siderate enough ot other peo 
pie, neighbors, friends, etc

in the 
When

you are sitting in the shade 
and things are coming your

near this city at Mr. Avery’s.
Carter claimed to the oflic*ers
that these two men had again „ Vyin,; tongne.
located him and he irared innex'ent
they would kill him. He divisetji
stated thal-he had seen both
otthem  here, and one " a s  ¡„ .„ „ „ ¡„ g  ,o mis-
dose enough to be easilly 
ognized, and had billowed 
him from plare toplar-e. T h e ' 
officer advised him to go hack 1!»
to work and it the two men 
were again seen to report the

trip

false
lies.

witness 
and he

that
that

J .  T . Crawford of EUTïte is 
here today and expec-ts to re-

tor to-
matter. A second trip was 
made and the same story told!****'*** over the night 
the officials. It having been t 
clear to them before however, 
that Carter was in a dement
ed condition, no attention was 
paid the aflair other than to 
pacify the insane man. Mr.
Avery was spoken to and 
stated that he seemed wrong

but such is cherged to specii- o "  “ ‘"t ™l>l«:t. hut
Utots. Not long since there »'«"K  •*
was an old negro, beyond the .■**>«>l“t'-ly harmless
period of active labor, but
who p e b b ly  enjoys his de
clining days as much as the 
aged millionaire miser, .who 
was convicted of the theft* of 
«  piece of bread in one of the 
large cities. The big thieves 
who steal bread from every-

imd independent people 
are indeed! —

we

and one of the hardest and 
best workers he ever saw. A 
splendid man-about the farm
aod seemingly "a verj’ nieCa 
quiet ‘ fellow, caused Mr.- 
Avery to continue to to keep 
him, and which he expected 
to do, giving him a comfort-

4»ayiiig him 
excellent farm wages. A fe>v 
nights ago a neighbor W’cn t 
to Mr.

Woi\A\\xoX
May ov&rcowvw
by iptovex

VW oMbXxuXy VMwtSxcxaX 
VoxûÜvve. vensAy Syxiiy cjii âtVxxxr 
4  imùyfàûàk
wMVsàaxVy aohne

b« ¿roAxuxWy d̂ speixsoA wxVh 
wVeivi« xkwâcà.osXh&bsall

vatuTs.<mivd to supjAoiA ̂ «nfe«ra\

W4ÌÀy upon ̂ proper uottñdhnMrA, 
proper (j3Dds.oad ^sseco^i

Ut 1̂888818,

Avery’s and hailed a t •»«»•mo»».v

C A L I F O R N I A
F io  S v n u »  C o---- nycCiSTi4 MM m

BOLO 8VAU. LCAOINC OAI 
nnucaMamck SO

ISTE  ̂NCR •OTTiCi

years, c 
seemingly 
with red 
LiO.qisana 
that they were not the right 
negroes and came no ways 
near the description sent out 
from thiscitv. O f course the 
department here is disappoint
ed in the mistake and nut 
getting the runaways, and 
considerable criticism is made 
of the officers Who arrested the 
suspcct-s, knowing that they 
were not the convicts wanted 
here. The description sent 
trom here is so thorough that 
it looks incredible that any 
officer would pick up a de
crepit old negro and a young 
boy on the cards describing 
the ones wanted here, so ex
plicitly. Before leaving 
tor Keechi yesterday. Sheriff 
Spradley received  ̂ telegram 
from an officer at Orange 
stating that a negro answer- 
the description ot Verdte Mil
lard was arrested there, but 
on account of the Ixmisana 
proposition no answer to the 
message was given. This lat
ter'will be taken up today, as 
it is possible that the Orange 
man is correct.

'  A Soaday Wedding.
A marriage license was 

sued Saturday to Mr. Bruce 
Lanier and Miss Lillian Mc- 
I>ain, the wedding taking 
place yesterday. Both parties
reside in the Red Oak oom-,

. *7 ^ 7munity. '

is one of the plainest things | way, it is easy enough to tell 
in this every day turmoil and' about how much smarter you 
skirmish for a livelihood. I t  j are than your neighbor, 
is a naked truth, let it be When you have to struggle 
said with regrets, that is caus- along- in the hot dust with a 
irtg many to fall by the way- big load, it is altogether dit- 
side; to falter; to give up the ferent. Another thing, don’t 
battle. Along this line, Bert forget—the man in the dust 
W alker, a contributor to the'm ay sometime reach the 
Dalhart Texan, preaches a shady side. He can help 
sermonette worthy of reading 
and seriously considering: ! a Circas

My friend,, do you know acrobat finds it necessary at 
that you and 1 fall down in keep his- muscles
particular places iis we wander^jjj^j joints supple. That is 
dow'n the pathway? We reason that hundreds of 
Tail to pat enough teTTowson |  ̂ bottle of Bal-
the back and say. “good boy; | Liniment always
you did well. Keep up your, j,and. A sure cure for 
lick and I will stay with you. Ti-heumatism, cuts, sprains. 
It  would not take long to do  ̂ throat lame back, eon-

tracted muscles, corns, burn- 
ions and all pains. Price 25c,

throat lame
it and it would scatter a lot 
ot encouragement 'and sun 
shine. There are lots ot fel
lows who are getting along 
ill life with quite a struggle 
on their hands. They meet 
with discouraging words 
knocks trom some of their 
neighbors. It doesn't take 
much to make a man who is 
carrying a heavy cross, give 
up the battle. But a kind 
word now and then stiffens 
th e  backbone and strengthens, ,
the mtiKle. It fills a worried . •’ T '  H *™ "-

50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by,Mast Bros. At Smith 
w

County County in Session.
The county court convened 

this morning at nine o’clock, 
with Judge Marshal presid
ing. A jury for the week 
was selected and the crim« 
inal docket taken up at 
once. The jury drawn is as

mind with the hope that the 
end of the rough road may 
not be so far away after all.

When a poor devil is 
almost down and out it helps 
a whole lot to feel a fr ie i^ y  >nd Joh n Thompson
hand on the shoulder and 
hear a cheerful word whisper
ed. Many a fellow has. pick-

RicKardson, C. D. Cfark, W . 
M. Cox, J .  D. Thrash, H. P. 
Lilly, Bob Smith, M. F. Bates, 
Doke Crawford, Belton Reid, 
Jo e  Blanton, N. E. Weaver

1 have* a few farms to 
reqt, John Windsor, Nacog- 
chds, Tex. 4w Q , s

/
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\Ourt/lineralW iferi\
It is up to Nacogdoches to 

blosson* forth as a health re
sort. A mineral well has 
been discovered, has no su- 
perior anywhere lor its purity 
and health promoting quali
ties. Ot course, it has no 
superior; it was found in Tex- 
a&— Houston County, Herald.

A mineral water ot efficacy 
in healing the stfliction ot 
humanity has been discovered 
in the city ot Nacogdoches 
and the enterprising citizens 
ot that place are placing it 
betore the world by the liber
al use _ot printers ink. It is 
easy to fore-see w h^ *the re- 
sult will be—Naoogddches^as 
a famous health resort.-  Gar- 
rison Gleaner.

|o| the enterprising citizens of 
Nacogdoches have discovered 
a mineral water that is claim
ed to contain considerable 
efficacy in the cure ot the 
many ills that hunuin Hesh is 
heir to. and have advertised 
to the world, that in tlM fu
ture, Nacogdoches should be
come famous as a health re
sort. Gleaner will try to be 
represented on that occasion. 
—Garrison Gleaner.

The editojr o f the Press- 
Journal acknowledges receipt 
ot an invitation to bie present 
at the opening ot **Aqua 
Vitae Park” ot Nacogdoches, 
on Tuesday, April X7th, and 
desires to thank the chairman 
o f thp entertainment commit
tee tor same. As Rusk hopes

WO SEKIOUS IWJURlESi frolli their engines when they 
{ realized a (*olIison ixnild not

i l l  Parties Who were Hart in The be avoide«!. and thus eM*aj>eilf
Head-On Collision. Have En 

tirely Recovered—Track 
leared Last Nî ht at 

9:30—Three Men 
BrooKht Here.

No tat'ilities resulted from

‘uninjured. The engines werej 
badly damaged the hag- 

j gage ear coiisiderablv cnisheil' 
Und otherwise splintemi, hut  ̂
none ot the other cars were' 
damaged ' worthy of lUeiition! 

(tuy Barren, the neH*s boy
th^collision ot the passenger 
and freight trains on the T  At 
N. O. yesterday afternoon at ¡The physician tolls

- - -  II . , I, J

COWPLET̂ ON near hand, rubber tiretl, iijckÌc piateti.
automat it*, hall hearing, good 
to l(M)k at, lietter to ride on, 
HIHÌ AS Hpeetly a.« they can 
operate them. The said 
gentlemen, each live about

NacogtltH'hcs Sun Ita- quarters ot a mile from
the elegant ixiunty court 
house, so the ting-i-lings (not 
honk honks) t'oiue in* pretty 
handy in the daily travels and

tes Sanitarium Eill & 
Appointed and Most .̂ 

lodern in This Section— 
Formal Opening Date 
• Not Known.

 ̂ T'he
num is nearing completion, 
and within another week.will 
l>e plaiTd at the servuTs of

as was tearedr The ¡amusing incident in 
man, Guy Barren,

connec- 
Two

Nacogdoches has her won
derful “Aqua Vitae” and 
Center her marvelous China 
berries, but Superior San 
Augustine still pins her faith 
to her pure ozone, which 
keeps both man and beast in 

■̂41' such splendid condition that 
health waters and medicinal 
berries are not needed.—San 

" A ugo^ne Tribune.

Nacogdoches has a mineral 
well and a park and is now 
endeavoring to get into 
prominence via the health re
sort route. Excursion rates 

------  been secured on the rail
roads entering that city tor 
next Tuesday and the day set 
apart for the big opening ot 

’ the historic old town as a full 
fledged health and pleasure 
resort. The eftort is a com 
mendable one and the T ri
bune trusts will prove success
ful, permanent and prosper
ous.— Lutkin .Tribune.
X -
- Nacogdoches has discovered 

' a mineral spring and is as
busy advertising it’s virtues 

• - as it there’were no other busi
ness interest in the city. Ju st 

' await developments. Miss 
Timpson, and see what print
er’s ink and hustle might do 
for your mineral spring.— 
Timpson Times.

” The Gleaner is in receipt ot 
an invitation from Nacogdo
ches to be present at a big 
blow out, that city is schedul-

a social and business way, 
with Nacogdoches as soon as

Mahl,
young man, Guy Barren, {tion with the sniashup. 
news butch, who was render- ¡ladies were sitting in the rear 
ed uncoDcious by the jar,!coach, facing each other, and 
came to about six o’clock, and o f course, talking. A couple

who w «1 ,„rt kw hiother-i... „ f ,  wmi. T i , ; , ; , 'm -
law ol H. K  Marr ot thia city. p,,,.,;,.

a f»tncr WHS made yester- the new cai riHgcs are as
, day attern(K>n, by a memlier

ol children with them noticed 
the commotion among the

was able to continue his 
journey last night to his home 
in Dallas. The other parties 
were oiily  ̂slightly hurt, and 
none to the extent that travel

endi%yeved to 
here ^quiet the child, at the same 

I last night, tw aof them how -tim e occupying a ‘verv con- 
regular passenger trains are ever was Nacugdoc'hes h<mnd pqncious place in holding an

anyway, and -the third ex- j animated conversation with

proud of thrill as is possible 
*•,1 o . . .  I tor otlice laiiden to be, and

whUe showing some parties'gnsolinelrss. coal oilless, speed 
through the building.- Visit-1 makers, there’s moving 
ors to the place are ot daily* around among the people to 
occurrence, but the object o t ! f ^  ^.ay. \Vhether

[some of the gentlemen’s trip*?;

that som^hinghad happened.
to be in d o » r  4 ^ j r b o t h  H»[is unpuasHile:^-"Tlirec~-“o t  thefTfTe

men w pe brought in

« m e  ninning î"| y e ,.terd .ijïM JeJieco iiie  well 
her mother to-ing to ,he inkitu ' ^  ‘

lion, as far M possible, that

put on the Rusk-Gallatin 
branch, we beg to suggest 
that it might be worth while 
tor the managers o f “Aqua 
V’̂ itac Park” to use Press-

such, m ^  he explained when 
the" people ot Nact>| 
arc approached. It will Ini 
remeinlierril thnta runuiiittPf

pressed his gratification at 
having the privilege ot stop
ping in such a splendid little 

jcity. Several citizens ot this 
Journal advertising columns city were passengers on th c 
to let 'our people know some- train, but none were hurt bc- 
thing about their park.— yond a shake-up. The south-

. : 1 was apiKuntetl rci-cntly locali to say. the bikes are attrae 
Atter citi/ensof Naismdo- tive lookinir en

I Press-Journal. bound came In here la-st night 
at ten o’clock, while the north 
bound proceeded on its jour
ney Dallasw’ard. The wreck

workmen came to Mahl trom 
Jacksonville and by 1>:30 
o’clock the track was clear 

tor traffic.

Ending of a Romance.
J .  W . Lockhart and Miss 

Katherine Burnett, neither ot 
which are residents ot this 
county were married Thurs
day afternoon, at the court 
house, Judge F. P. Marshall 
officiating. Tha »tory 
out that the young lady had 
been at work in Dallas for 
some time,and the groom-to-be 
made a trip to the North Tex
as city the first of the Week to 
see her. The father ot the 
pretty girl found out about 
the trip and having some sus
picious that.^ wedding was 
being planned, also went to 
Dallas. The couple possibly 
thinking they could not elude 
the parent there, came to this 
cky ,—Mr. Burnett however 
was on the train and landed 
here about the same time. 
The match was a foregone 
conclusion, so all three repair
ed to the court house and a 
license was applied -tor. The 
young man gave his age at 
22 but looked younger, while 
the bride-to-be acknowledged 
that she was only sixteen.

the com pan ion 
crash had happened several 
minutes, the two ladies were 
informed that they were in a 
wreck. The tact that a con-j
siderable jolt had been given wiw iiiude aU>vc
them, and that their tram was
at a complete standstill, had * jj.̂  showing a deal ot enterest 
not been diseovered. IL**! in the institution. The.phy-. 
cdnversatiqii must have heeiilsicians who are finaiM-ially

court, arnl- whether ^  not 
Judge Marshall will call on 
his shining' two wheel, pedal 

ilor. . tn awiat in manag« 
ing the Comuiissionen ¿ ^ r t ,  
cannot be stated w ith'any 
degree ot acuracy, by suffice

se
to dogdo |tive looking enough 

ches to aid in re-turnishing l»oth.
the .Sanitarium. The ehair- 

that ('ommitti'e was 
gentleman to which let-

and

interesting indeeti. In
train and a large crew ot<nDçnntime, ha|t ot the men on

the train were skirni 
around, (‘omplaininv 
talking as it they were 
killed.

interesteii in the Suniturium,

 ̂ Letter to R. JoDcs.
, Rscogdochfs, T taas.

Dear Sir: Father and son:
one is glail, the other is sad. 

presen U-nd-andoil.
I Mr. (Charles llolirnheek. 
' F iitt Haven, N. Y. painted 
|hish(iuse l)<*v«K* three years 
ago; his father, saiiie time.

ed to have April 27th.  ̂ Some The papers were about lo  be
canceled when the parent told 
the clerk to let them be 
issued. Judge Marshall was 
called on in his office and the 
ceremony performed at once, 
the young couple and parent 
going on their way.

Negro Boy Dies at,Mayo.
The report comes trom 

Mayo of a negro boy’s death

Safeguard of 
" Health Free

The «rmy and the nary are the »af^ 
griardi ot the nation, but the indi
vidual body also requires its safe
guard. By twenty years’ use in Am
erican homes of every shade and de-’ 
gree of wraith and intelligence. Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin has been ac- 

"The Nation’s Safeguard ofclaimed 
Health."

No rrmedy but a tsxative could win this 
laurel, for the atomach and the bowrla 
are 
well

there a ' few days ago, and
el. for thè atomac-n ano ina Drrwna i j .  •
tlie baaie of all hMith. and Or Calti- w h l c t l  m a y  IC a d  tO  a n  I llV C S tl-

weii’a Syrup Pepalo la for thè ajomach and
bowela. Parenta aro. glvln* U tO their c r a t lO n  b y  th C  S h e r i f f  S d c p a r t -  
children loday who were glvan «  by

Your Hardware 
L  Wants ^

may be gi|"' " w  they may be small,— but it mat
ters not,-i can ^  easily supplied- here.

• Heating Stoves
All kinds Cast, Sheet Iron and Coal Heaters at 

prices way down.

Buggies, Surries and W agons
A full line ot the best made. VVe are advi.sed 

that there will be a 10 per cent increase ot pric« 
after May 1st. B u y  n o w  a n d  s a v o  m o n e y .

Buggy Harness
Also a complete stock of Buggy Harness that 

we are gosng to close out cheap.

Come and see— get our prices— it will pay you.

H. T. BURK
T h e  I m p l e m e n t *  M a .n

len on have s|ient a big lot of monev , ,*
ishinK ;

«■•'I ,m .ltr r l-n u h ll)  U K .-lh « lil|
i .1 I i*. » .1 .• „.cnalke<l-o(!; the sons is aa; IS tor the m utfit ot the entire ,

I. ,, ,1 ,1 'g(MMÌ as new. 1 hey II iMiiit¡town a.s well astile direetly, '
.  J , p ,  . I- the wme way next time,intcresteil. 1 he feeling is

, . , • i * ours truly,coneurreii in hy a majority ol
the citizenship. To des*'ril>e 
the institution as it should lie, 
and give it the proper space, 
will m iuirc more time than 
a  available at pn*scnt, but 
later a  detailed aoootmt wil44; 
be given, ami lor the goiMl of 
the general public. Hut back 
to the point. The Sanita
rium must be 
throughout. It
l)c re furnished throughout, ^as riding hrfw»« n the 
trom basement h* attic, and |||(.
by the physicians-if the P«>-iHrmilinent throwing him in- 
pie of this city do not <-o op-1 hiin
ernie. This latter is tl><* fmrd Hgainst ttie trneli.s of
proposition. Sixty ‘IoIIh»;« the tendrr which Imil gone
per room, tor ten rmmis, isjwild. One side of his tare la 
what is reituin*!!, mi’liiding )elliefi tniin the blow, Ix-sìiiiii 
the two wards. The com m it-:* numlier ot other hriiiscs. V
tee will visit tlie nTiwns with- " 'K " '

V. W. Deviie fc Co,
P. S. Mast Hnis. A Smith

0  —
sell our paint. 27

Three Hurt in Wreck. 
Sherifl A. J .  Spradlcy stat- 

(wl̂  llils morning . that the 
passenger train wreck at 
Mayotown, was a pretty 
serious one, ami that the 

rcfurnisheil* stealing a riUe
is going t” | is Imdly hurt. It seemed that 

was

o

, , . . , the latter enmute to his homem th» next tew ,l»ys ••
mg the matter. In the mean-|^j,|y
time the .sound ot the ham-1 -
men* and the huz/,ot the saws' You Ever Notice?
continues, un<l lietore lots of. When you have Hheiiin .-
the gmal people ot Naeogdo*-j lism your tfiendswill m-oii-
che» reelixe the laet.- they ''«! wliuli you liHve nliI rea*

tried without siKrt-ss. N** t

children lod*y wnu wciw .
their par̂ nw V“ "  ment. A crowd ot negro i• wonderful cure in conetlpatlon. In- ]

boys, it is said, was playing,
to5k:‘proiirtiM tSit kicking cach and wrestling, j  Y

when one of the smaller o n e s ! T h e  passenger had alof the flotnech «ml lnte»t?ne« »o tlwt 
they a n in  work 'normiilly and naturally.

It la eapectelly adapted to the uae# ol j , . , I m o s t
«om en, chudren. old people and suffered a rather scvcrc kick I
who ne«d a «entle Uxative and who can-
??rt.'VVe'*.iide"V \ie%i;i,ay'*i«.?Ki!d' tfom a much larger one. T h e , standstill 
iln ‘u * o i * i r a ‘*toui.?^w“ h t‘h7*5p!frani«^!! boy after a  few days died, and
t a t  If you a»a a  atran«er to It aad would i . . j  i_ ̂
^ k a r  m  It free before buyinr vend your' o n  e x a m i n a t i o n  S O m C  d O U b t  
name to the doctor and a frea te ^  bottle 
« III be tent to your home. -  * “ 
tent of tbouaan

One of the physicians who 
went to the scene of the
smashup, was seen this morn
ing and asked concerning it. 
He stated that the crash
occurred about one mile this 
side of Mahl and on a

level , piece of

will have in their iniilst. the
l»est apiMiiiited and hiost g
nuKiern .Sariitimiiin in the ,,t |{heiitnnzone ami you \v 1 
whole Southwest. T’lie t«>riii not mrd theotli^r r»*m*fli« <. 
al opening cannot yet tie stal- ICJ»t*wiii»/.onc* is jiis^as Mir* i

Carried to Aldredgr.
Tlie negroes, L. Mallory 

and K. Christopher, who hiiye.;ed. hut will he just a.x stain 
been in jail here, were r.'irried | the finishing 
to Aldredge today hV lhe^*PP*’'*‘L

t’orne to H 
and the

complete
ernergen-

constable ot that place, who 
came after ttiem. The negroes 
are wanted there on a charge 
ot obtaining, money under 
false pretenses the former 
having been arrested here

touclies calighe 
and for wliicfi iliie 

announcement will la* made.

tor Uheumutism 
W h ite’s Head E i v  is ■ r 
Headadie and Neuralg. . 
.Soil! hy .Stfffdmg, Haselwt i 1 
\  Co . .xl .'»n ce)its 'hihI |l ' ) 
|K,T Ixitile, «’In' V

Work has iH-giin on tí ? 
rvhiiilding ot tenant hou* i

your I 
nds ot 

Caldwell's

In this way 
paopla are leam inc

_________ Bynip Pepsin.
Urals Edwards, ot Potosí Miss., wrola 
»  «M-tor ds follows; "1 bellavs In Dr.thè doctor ds followi 

Caldwell's Byrup Pvpsln. I 
any other medicine for st.injach trouWaa 
t a l  Dr. CkldweU's Byrup F*-psln. p>s 
aampis has convinoed me of tts 
Now you usa It, elther In thè trIU 
«  thè rsdular iO <wnts or 11 botila, and 

shara Mr. Edwards* oplni^ . 
—  U uisrs Is anytbtad about

yxrar altmant thnt y<ra doa't 
uadaratand. or If yoa waul 
■Bjr madlcal advt<»a. writa 
to tba doetor, and ho wtn 
aoswar yod fblly. Tbsto M 
Bo charfo for Uils sarvloo. 

, Tbo «M rsw  is Dr. W. »  
CaldwoU. US OsldwaB bME. I l i ontleeD» Xn.

as to the cause ot the demise 
existed. Thinking probably 
that the kick several days 
previous may have had some
thing to do with it, an inves
tigation will likely be made.

ÌH IS  WILL INTEREST MOTHERS.
llo«k«'Xtay's Boast P o o B n  far OWUraa, a 

Osttala fahdf'fw F .* wl*s ss s . Mmdsirhs, Bad
•ad rags MIS

tasta sad h s r s i^  lOrer IS,«» taMteanlsIs fl( 4
Seid b y s l l * ^ a '^  ***o o ^ s s y  saksu tata .

naTFM p aewr/aO.

cy brackes had been applied to Saturday night and the tatter 
the fVeiitht, b iit it  wM goinK morninK. Another
down grade and its own 
momentum carried it into the 
oncoming pa.s.senger. But 
ior the tact that neither was 
running fast, the wreck would 
have been a big one ai^  nd 
doubt a very serioas one: The 
injuries to the men were caus
ed by the jar, though ladies 
in the rear coach hardly telt 
it. The engineer and fire
man ot both trains jumped

Two Horscitss (Urriaffcs. .
Two ot the county-♦jtjirials 

have revohitiorii/e<l the traiih-
|»ortaLion tnitlic since thrri^o^ .fortes sTreft, recently d - 
installation into their res;>ec- stro>»*(l hy fire. 'I'he firo <- 
tive places. T’his revolution ^rties Ixionging to B.., A . 

wanted on a similar charge' ha.s lieeti cauv*<l hy the saifi H«||, 
and at the same plate, is l>c-! j^entlemen fiecornitig owners j|,„ ^ no joke,
ing looked tor. |of the new horseless carriages.

Ike Mintz and .loe I v * r y  imxlern, handy, light running 
trom San Augustine c a m e  hi and practically ' tj,an a n y  other km»wn agent,
last night to see the sights. | aixsirdhig to tlieir !gi„iply l»ecau.se it makes
B .  P r e p » «  *>r iKrati hinx rntm ly  uiweccv

to r*-«»®  r*'^*'*^™ * oitYS n g t v th?I5- |^|y. One application re- 
fore have alrekily been in use, J tormof itobing skin
but not enough to wear t h e ' t h a t  ever afflicted 
n e w  nor the novelty off. To. mankind. One box guarmii-

WTi«! • Wild <•*<
{aU:l7—œ a g e—MWaiiwiw
jtra Me BMiktnii rrenveiy hwo. AWMprna- 
Kil HÍ retry ImnÁ’ P«inlUll«r In kali aglMB 
U  b>it w»t«r or milk wtUbfilm Iking 1»»«W 
lnt* r Mtd ic oftter trr«bl«. TMb old rrHitlda 
fu B itr T t w 'y  m ’U bjr mllHoka r/ tuttUm 
tanaaUf. s:»;, (tke sw* Mae) and SOv. ~ laqyit i l l ,  thé machines are ; teed to cure any one case, w,

 ̂-,
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Weekly Sentinel
I mt ^M lcatàita—Ckarck and Mala Htraau 

OiHMiaU« Opara Hoaaa.

PUBblHUBD KTKKY THURSDAY.

MATHS OP SUBSCRIPTION 
<|M(p, par paar.......M.OO j WaaMp, par paar ft.Oo
0\Up, par aioatb .. .3SI Waaklp, aU a»o. ,S0

IK HseTibera of the Sentinel wishing a
rire t 
This is

ehsnge of address are urged to gWe the 
loresa.old as well as the new ad( 

i a M e r t s n t !

COOD ROADS OPINION. ' 
People who have occasion 

to  traved over it, pronounce 
th^good road in very fíne
shape and are well pleased 
with the highway. Good 
itMds always pay and good 
toads will come as near build
ing Nacogdoches to a city as 
any other one thing.— Nacog
doches Sentinel.

bond issues, tor it proves con
clusively that the regular 
road and bridge fund provides 
ample means for carrying on 
the work.— Rust Press Jou r
nal.

A nything that is worth 
while is worth exerting the 
very best for. ' T h at’s the 
secret of tomorrow’s celebra
tion.

Naoagdoches was one of the 
very A nt counties in Texas to 
aeoiaae a  mile ot public road 
'coaatamcted under the super- 
vMMNi of the Federal Govem- 
m eat. Troupe • secured two 
half m ile sections a littl e 
later. These roads are a very 
iireat improvement over the 
roads our people have been 
•cpostomed to. W ith just a 
little  attention from time to 
tinte they promise not only 
to  reman the best roads, but 
to  improve with age.—Troupe 
Banner.

W e congratulate our neigh
bors upon having shown 
what may be done for the im- 
fNoveinmt of public roads. It 
is doubtful if  there is another 
state in this Union that has 
snreater need of better roads 
than  Texas. But we have 
serious doubt of the adapt- 
abiiity ot the plan ot the Gov
ernm ent experts to our re
quirements.

W e are told on good au
thority that the one mile 
mentioned by the Sentinel, 
cost Nacogdoches county 
som ething over $800. A t

T he people -in the North 
and Blast portions of the city 
have* been doing some power
fu l nice and appreciated work 
the past two weeks. Yards 
and lots and streets have been 
cleaned, weeds cut and* side
walks built. The first kinds 
ot improvementa>lisve been 
going on «sever ~̂ >MPt of the 
city, however, and the UtCEr 
kind ought to • have found 
lodgement also. ~ _

“Nacodoches is undoubt- 
ably the prettiest little city in 
Texas, and would be still 
more attractive it there were 
more sidewalks and Some nice 
street crossings,” said a visi
tor who was spending a Sun
day here. Correct as the gen ■ 
tleman may have been,, he 
didn’t know ju st how much ot 
such improving had been done 
the past few months. All to 
gether we push lor Nacogdo
ches.

yOPENINO OF AQUA VITAE 
PARK ATTRACTS CROWDS

Despite the Downpour of Rain Monday Night and the Showers 
Tuesday Morning, Several Thousand People Assist in 

Nacogdoches’ Debut as a Health Resort.
__________  Í

MANY PROMINENT RAIL ROAD
OFFICIALS SPEND DAY HERE

RepreMntatIres of the Harriman System Guests ot the City—They Enjoy 
the Virtues of the Wonderful Mineral Waters and the Beautiful 

Scenery—Day's Program Interesting—Splendid Dinner.
A crowd variously estimat

ed at from thirty-five hun
dred to five thousand people, 
despite the down pour of Mon
day night, and the ugliiiess ol. 
the weather yesterday tnom^ 
ing, Attended the formal open
ing ot the Aqua Vitae..-Bark, 
and which marked the debut 
of Nacogdoches as a health 
and pleasure resort.' The 
faces of the citizens ot this» 
city, and especially the man
agement ot the Park and the 
Committees who had labored

a splendid introductory for 
the spirited oxhibition ôf the 
great National sport.

WEUCOME AND DEDICATORY 
ADDRESSES.

Hon. S. W . Blount, acting 
in behalf of the mayor of the* 
city and her people in génér
ât, made the welcome address. 
Short and to the point, the
talk was à most interesting 
and entertaining one, herald
ing the virtues of wonderful 
East Texas; Nacogdoches, the

so
miimic«, wiiu n»u .«uuic« ,„etrQpolis of the most favor- 
earnestly and faithlullv. ,d  section in the world; the

th a t rate 100 miles would cost 
4S0J)0 ,ao d  there is not in all 
firobability a county in East 
Texas but what needs that 
much good road, and at such 
heavy cost it puts good roads 
beyond our reach.

W e think Cherokee county 
has come nearer solving the 
gfood roads problem. Last 
winter our Commissioner’s 
C ourt decided to put the 
county convicts on the public 
road work instead ot establish
in g  a poor farm for their 
care.* Since that time 12 
miles of roads leading into 
Rusk have been completed 
which will, we believe, com
pare favorably with the roads 
built by the Government ex
perts, while the total c*ost was
only $850. __

Those convicts are now 
working on roads leading into 
Jacksonville and have com
pleted six miles at about the 
ftame rate pci mile, namely, 
b 55. In other words we have

T he Senàte hks accepted an 
invitation to attend the meet 
ing of E ^ t  and Northeast 
Texas Commercial Siecretaries 
which meets at Pittsbug the 
latter part of this month, 
and in open difiance of Gov
ernor Tom Campbell and his 
little sermon on junketing 
trips, indulged in by the law
making body. It looks rath
er bad that the solons o f the 
great state of Texas will con- 
tinue to draAL the peoples mon
ey for looking after their in
terests, and at the same time 
qiend so much time in cash
ing around to different por
tions and sections, regardless
of the duties they were elect
ed to fulfil. No doubt the 
I.<egislature would have jump
ed at the invitation to come 
to Nacogdoches next Tuesday. 
— but the citizens ot this 
county would prefer the busi
ness at Austin wound up,— 
and then for the five dollars 
per day fellows to go home. 
Yesterday and today were 
clean up- days,—have you 
heeded?

F̂or Constipation.
Mr. L. H. Farnham, a 

prominent druggist of Spirit 
Lake, lowrft says: “Cham-
berlam-a S tomach and Liver
Tablets are certainly the best 
thing on the market for con
stipation.” Give these tab
lets a trial. You are certain 
to find them agreeable and 
pleasant in effect. Price,

, . , . 25 cents. Samples free,secured eighteen miles ot road, ^
to r  .pptoxim aU ly $200 more! striplinR.Haselwood i  Co.

"Æ.-- -

th an  the Government expert 
B u ilt one mile tor.

'3!be convicts will continue 
wrorking roads leading into 
J sfAmonvilIn iThti* twelve or 
fifteen nfUes have been com
pleted and will then be mov
e d  to  A lto  district, and this 
m ethod will be followed up 
m iU l Cherokee county has a 
perfect system of public roads. 

—_ rW e  believe tfeis mcthpjl is 
destined to solve the gjcxxi 
cm d s prdblem, and do it with- 
p o t  either Goven^ment aid or

w

Our 8 Hole Steel Ranges 
with warming closet and 
Reservoir at $82.45 is the best 
range on earth for the moMy. 
Call and see them« ~

Cason Monk 5c Co.

1®. Ï ^
iC ’if  . V  ̂  Í V* ' '

Lost.
Brooch with diamond in 

cepter and six diamonds 
around the! center. Liberal 
reward will be paid the find
er. Return to Sentinel or 

Harrel,

- I  *

Miss JoiiiiiC 
>ne office.

wore anything but the pleas
ing smile Tuesday, whsn the 
day broke forth cloudy and 
threateningT^ith an occa.sion- 
al sprinkle of rain, preceded 
by a night ot thunder, light
ening and downpour. Not
withstanding the mud and 
other weather inconveniences, 
hundreds of folks from near 
and far, began to arrive early, 
and by ten o’clock the streets 
were fairly thronged. The 
special train from Jackson
ville arrived about that hour 
also bringing in several hun
dred more and at noon when 
the exercises began at the 
grounds, fully three thousand 
were in attendance. The 
The regular trains on both 
the H. E. 5c W. T . and the T . 
and N. O. added hundreds to 
the masses, while people from 
the surrounding country 
continued to come in 
until long after the noon 
hour. The entire crowd total
ed in the neighborhood of 
four or five thousand. The 
cloudiness and threatening con 
dition ot the atmosphere gave 
way to bright sunshine about 
the noon hour, and the de
pressed feelings of the crowd 
were succeeded by a more joy
ous spirit. The grounds 
were pot in very bad way even 
before noon, and after a few 
hours of sun, were fairly 
good, the folks forgot such 
minor matters and entered in
to the occasion with all the 
zeal possible.

EI.KS BAND e n t e r t a i n s  

A t nine thirty o’clock the 
Elks Band appeared on the 
streets, in full uniform, march
ing to the depot to welcome 
the special.train. From there 
the music makers went to the 
Park, rendering a number of 
selections, returning to the 
city for the concert on the 
S(|uare. At noon they again 
went to the grounds , where 
they remained durm gthe day 
until the ball game at the 
other park took place. Dur
ing the intermissions between 
the features o f the - program, 
the boys entertained, dealing 
out some exceptionally sweet 
music and winning^for them-
sel^es a deluge of compli- in  the culinary aft could pos
ments for this delightful part. 
A t the fiall game the band al- 

Tele- so entertainirf with a numbdr 
tfjo f p iec^  and which served as

peerless health giving miner
al waters; in conclusion pay
ed tribute to the good folks 

our country, the beautiful 
women of this magnificent 
little city and thé ambitous 
young manhood, for whom 
there exist so many excellent 
opportunities. F o l l o w i n g ,  
Judge Jam es 1. Perkins of 
Rusk delivered the dedicatory 
address, lasting about an 
hour and which might be 
summed up as the most opti
mistic and wholly enthusing 
talk that has b ^ n  heard for 
many a day. Several thous
and people gathered around 

Ip joy the talk, 
the speaker 

^by applause, 
jaddregs dealt 

with the past, present and fu
ture of our section, including 
a brie^ history of this parti
cular co jn ty , showing the 
progress made during the 
past decade, picturing the 
present in a highly pleasing 
manner, and painting a word 
view ot the future that 
brought forth repeated cheer
ing. The address was a dis
tinct feature ot the days pro- 
pram, and an enjoyable one.

the pavillir 
and frequj 
was interui 
Judge Perl

Co

n»j

The Commercial f j ational ßank
. O f  MCOCOOCNES, TtXAS

Capital Stock, $50,000.00 Surphus, $50,000.00

Have you some valuable deeds?
Have you some valuable insurance policies?
Have you some valuable vendor’s lien notes or other 

valuable papers? •
them where they cannotHave you a sate place to put 

bum or be stolen?
We rent you a safely deposit box. accessible to no one 

but you, for $1.00 per year. Let us show you.
We w ill take care of your money, loo, and don’t  forget 

we have over $430,000.00 assets to protect you from any 
possible loss.

OFFICERS and DIRICTORS:
E. A. BLOUNT, President JOHN SCHMIDT, V. President 
GE0.C.INGRAHAM,V. President FRANK SHARP J r . a s h le r  
E. H. B L O U N T ,^ T H 0 S . E. BAKER V. L  SIMPSON

HIGH-O-llE.

That's the Way t̂o Proaoonce Hyo- 
mel, the Rooey-Baek Catarrh 

Core;

As doubt exists in the minds 
of many readers of the Senti
nel let us say that the above 
is the proper pronunciation of 
America’s most wonderful 
catarrh cure. Stripling 
Haselwood &c Co. is the agent 
for Hyomei in Nacogdoches 
and he will sell # you an in
haler, a bottle of Hyomei, and 
full instructions tor use. tor 
only $1.1)0.

And if it fails to cure acute 
or chronic catarrh, asthma, 
bronchitis, croup, hay fever or 
coughs and colds, he will give 
you your money back. The 
person who suffers from 
catarrh after such an offer as 
that, must like to shuffle, spit 
and wheeze, and be generally 
disgusting.

Read what Mr. G. F. Lower
f

says:
“1 have used Hyomei for a 

case of nasal catarrh which 
had bothered me for a long 
time. I can say that Hyo
mei killed the germs o f the 
disease and gave me the much 
wught and needed relief. 
From this experience I know 
Hyomei to be a reliable rem
edy, and 1 give it the praise 
and recommendation that it 
deserves.”—G. F. Lowe, R . F. 
D No. 7. A llegan, Micb^ 
September 11), 11)08.

Wooir fildesf Furs
I am  in the m arket^for 

Fur, .Hideii and Wool, 
Qoo<T fur bring« good 
prices. Beef hides are go- 
ing up. If you bring in 
hides to seii corne and see 
me.

JOE ZEVE
Dr, R . R . Henderson

D E N T i S T
< Office ovèr Mast Bros &Rmith’s 

drug store. Phone 249.

To the Aqua V iu e w a te is h e ,,. m m <Mmma 
frequently referred,predicting ' Cur»'« cmtHrrh er monoT back. Jost
for them a world reknown, 
and Nacogdoches as a splen - 
did health and pleasure resor t 
in the near future.

itrcaUiu it 111. Oomplete outfit, IncImUnH 
iiilialorfl. £ z tn t buttle 6O0. Drug^iata.

'  A MAGNIKICKNT SPREAD.

A t one thirty o’clock din
ner was announced,yand such 
a maginiiicent spread has 
seldom been prepared. The 
ladies ot the city and the 
good people ol.the surround
ing country seemed to have 
done their utmost in getting 
ready, both in quality, and j 
quantity. A miimber of| 
tables had been arranged and 
committees had charge, while 
great pots ot coffee were
handy,and the adjacent spring 
ot cool, pure water, furnished 
a milder liquid for those so 
inclined The edibles were 
too numerous in variety to 
attempt a detailed account, 
hut dinmr was on hand in 
profusion, and the very 
choicest that the most skilled

Com For Sale.
- 4  have some good ear corn 
tor sale. See Ed Rusk R. F. 
D. No. 2, Nacogdoches, Tex.tf

O. D. Kerr,
¡citizen from

a prosperous 
near' Appleby, 

was buying goods in town to
day.

Screen your houses— keep 
out the deadly mosquitos and 
flies. W e have the material. 

Cason Monk &c Co.

J . A. DREWERY
D E N T IS T >

Over Stone Fort National Bank
Heceeâeefcee. Tm m

ST E P H E N  M. KING
LAWYER

Nacogdoches, Texas
OfllM In Woe In Building

Luraki, I t t M  ( ’ iiilie i
L A W Y E R S .

Land and Collection Agents
RiaiiKlet Tim.orricR;

B u t of Coort Hoaoo.

8. W. Blount Beeman Strong

BLO U N T & STRO N G  
L A W Y E R S

NaoogdoohM, Texaa 
Offloe in Blount Building

m<} J*-

T h L  $ÍLr)r*^ Koc\ 'f  D - T ffriir»  gjtd he«r |
im tiM  C$1 úm: «>pat.al «ud U t*# *«  m - I
o»l sr t *  iS r S - t  i:-J ft «F W  id tfw 
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Jesse Brantley and wife 
came in at noon from Hous
ton to visit his brother, J .  H. 
Brantley» on South Fredonia 
street.

sibly arrange. Special tables 
Yver̂  arranged for the Band 
Boys and, the railroad offirials,

fConoluded on Laat Pagv.)

Y<m kwt olea ill ktafii M »illi., wÇjy^uAsnie» Im Coottli
nU Li-«i Co»«,i«i»N. Now tboBBAIi Cara. TiUNRTil

Mr k«r aack kettar tker ira. >«a tka ailTciaM« la faaaltt. Tkatf kctlao to i 
knen$e$ k, ikat all-gooa akk aeasa.toe—tker aaka raa laal kamt Ikt alaata rm
taka tkafa. Tka, kraca iwa a ,  ta4 ,a l aav Ilia la u « . aaka raa laal an alta  

Wnrt. kataata ikat att aiaU «  tacalm Me aaltta Oltaattoa Wtaw« O u  
4ata «ill cooataaa ,«•■ Cht • S do M au

B E m i  THAN PILLS FOI U V EI ILLS
Thu A. Luwlu MudlolM G»w' • • JH. ISua
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Nacojgdoches
REAL ESTATE
If you w ant to Sell or Rent your Home,
Farm  or Business Property, list It with

Interstate Colony
Our Intim ate Knowled8:e ot B ast Texas__
Lands and close touch'w ith RroApectlye ^ : 
Settlers from other states enables us to 

find Purchasers or renters when others faii.

trtMii reaching evrn the ^  fM
GAME OF THE SEASON b«K. Enriieit Stc«ull. r *

iTiftck short stop, kept Up his k* :̂ik s^k,<,gurm»d
repuUtioii. rniseti it a tc\* kff  ̂ nt nnui \kt k*g<m
iiuU’iies and did stick work T O  U S E  P E R U N A .

; Nacogdoches Defea/s the **Iavln- 
cibles" From Jacksonville. In 

a BriOiaot Nine loaiog
Battle, Witnessed by 

Record Crowd—Ex 
cel lent Score of 

1 to 0.

In one ot the miw*t Rioter- 
^estintt, hardest fought ^tiincs, 
replete with brilliant plays, 

¡end equally as tull ot »er\e 
' racking situations, that was

L.

If .You Wöent^

lith’s

s .

Buy or Rent
See or write us. We have on our list 
some of the best property in this section

INTERSTATE
COLONY

(INCORPORATED)

A. C, SMITH, Vice-President end General Manager 
—  J. S. HUNT, Assistant

Room 17, 6/ount Bu. Nacoÿdoches, Texas
Id p

About Home Fdks. ^
Ru>k PreatJounaL'

Judxe Jaides 1— Perkins 
came ov^r trom Nacogdoches 
last Sunday and will remain 
at home'this week.

Mrs. Mary Summers ot 
Nacogdoches has been visit* 
ing at the home ot her tather. 
Judge Jam es I. Perkins, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mc- 
Knight ot Nacogdoches have 
been in the city this week, 
guests at the home ot Judge 
I’erkios.

Late reports from Austin 
indicate that John B. Reagan 
is very rmich improved, and

Children especially like 
K enedj’s I.Axative Cough 
Syrup, as it tastes nearly as 
good as maple sugar. It not 
only heals irritation and - al
lays inflammation, thereby 
stopping the cough, but it al
so moves the bowels gently 
and in that way drives the 
cold from the system. It 
contains no opiates. Mast 
Bros. Ac Smith. dw

‘‘RedUndcr.’'
“ White Seal."’

“ Commercial
Are the brands 0| cigars 

made by H. F. Wilson. All 
5c. Surely one ot these 
brands will please your taste. 
FLach brand is made ot dif
ferent tobacco and difllerent 
styles. Ask tor them. d2wl

I that brought tdr^h aitplausc 
in profusion. "L ittle  Rob"'

■ Rolison covered tlie lett Held1
I to perfection and got all the 
I chances that ('ame in that 
(direction. In the center Ileh 
l,ewis, the old time, "Home 
Run Ileh,” ns h.* is tamiliar- 
ly known among the fans 
did the finest work evtr, and 
wouldn’t allow even one ball 
to get in the neighburhiMHl otever pulled otr in Ka«t Texas.; "  . , y' the big oak. Dave Lastm

th *N « « g d o ch «  " B l u « " y « . 4j y , ^  p,wp,r work in the
teiday «tternoon delr.ted th e j^ jj,,, handled the
J«*«> nville  “Invinriblea" >n „ ¡n , ,„ o r . 'T h e
UM-mi|ial .aniteirt «H he I eareptionally
aon. by the remarkably pleas- ^  about the sanu; u
ing kxire of one to naught. 
The batth? w*as spirited tmiii 
the very beginning, and 
throughout there was not a 
dull moment, excitement be
ing at a high pitch, evidenced 
by the pandemonium that 
reigned at close intervals in 
the grand stand, bleachers 
and along the lines. The at
tendance lm»ke all h>rmer 
records, there l»eing some- 
thing lictween littecii liun-1 
dred and two tlioiisaiu) |K‘o-j 
pie who enjoyed the game on 
the inside otthe parkgmunds 
and at least two hundred aij 
titty who (xx'upied grandstand 
seats in the tops ot tfiF .sur
rounding trees and on the 
bouses. The crowd began to 
rush in fully an hour lietore 
the contest was scheduled to 
take place, and when the 
game w'as called, the grand 
stand and bleachers were 
packed beyond further occu
pancy' and standing rtxirn in 
the field wiis at a premium. 
The Jacksonville ' Rootorial 
Ass(H‘iation was represented 
well, more than three hun
dred troin that city being on 
hand to encourage their fav
orites. Nacogdoches was 
there eh masse, doing the 
boosting act a.s ot yore, and 
aiding the home liovs in win
ning a victiiry more pleasing 
than on most any other (xth-

last ~sataon. an t the piaving
was just aa flue as could be 
expected. Field work was 
especially g(x)d and errors 
were an exreptu>n. The 
Jacksonville huiali were hall- 
toHsers too, aud not until the 
la.st halt ut the ninth,- with 
two men to the ha«i. and two 
strik e  on the third one. was 
a sc»)rc made, and that one 
la'lng attached by a v ^  
narrow margin. \

The "liivincibtes arc ex

♦ Maa j. o. o u H ta .__ i_
R#v. J ,  <1. OakM , PM tor o t  til«  V aV  

Isrtsn ChuiTb of VlaotuWB, N. C.«
wrli«« :

-M y  w I fp h •• li»<ni I a a  f p ry tw t ata«* 
a t  Ii m UIi for varal vasr«, notlilaR  
•«H'mad t«> (in har f"*Hl ttaMI aba
t» .(a a  to uav 1‘sran a  »lia m onth a s» . 
Hinaa than tha rolor haa ralurua«l U»bav 
fa. a, anil aha la calntiiK' In floah avary 
tfav, and I lialUva ab« la a wall w nwaa 

I to day.
' -M y  llttla  iKiy.tan yaara^ohf, waa pala 
I and hail lull lllila JW S T ^ Ila  liaban I«» 

uaa I’an iiia  Iha-'ííav Ida niolhar liaRan, 
T o  d ayld «fa>^ .U .roa», and ha I« out In 

rnnnliiu aii.t |iim|iliiR with tha 
rvat of lha •■hlhlri'i)."

S la m a c b  Irau b la  Krllc%«4
Mra T  J .  Ilallard , I 'ly o r I'raah , 

Im liaii T f-rrilory, w riiaai -I aiiihappy

l»ert nhryers and without 
t-. one ot the lastest ng- 

gregations in Fdist 'I'exas. 
The battery was gtMMi aiui 
the Held work up to the stand' 
art! in every particular. The 
two teams were as rvcniy 
matched as isnild have lieeii, 

it  wws not uiUU ilte v^y 
last nitinient that  ̂ either 
could lie picked as a winner, 

j  Neither team had had a great 
'deal ot practice, hut- the work

I to I,'ll you OiBl I baapfroa rrom my old 
atoma'-h Iroiild a; faal no aalarrhal 
a l iiipioins at all I am ahlv lo d o  ray 
w iirk .aa t and drnih whal I w ant, an.| 
rajoloa III«) I f o i l i i ' l  a aura •■lira lu your 
valuahia i i i a i l h - l u »  a, wlih*h I falla,l u. 
Bad 111 II»«' lK»ato> l n ' i i i a  phy.ifiaua.**

Among ntir most distia- 
guished visitors on yesterday's 
utx'asion was Mrs. F^ugenia 
Barret and her sister, ^Irs. 
Rosine Ryan, who were lioth 
Ixirii aiul raised in this city. 
They are daughters ot Adol-

UNTH. the citizens ot Nac- yesterday from Athens to 
ogdoches get together, be-¡visit Dave F^sqn, itiid while 
come enthused with the here has accepted a position 
necessity ot work, pay their ¡with the Natogdoches Ice and 
dues promptly, support and;Cold Storage Companv.
mai..U.in » commercial club. I , bavc alxT;! bu-bcls ot 
and have a paid secretary stock peas tor

his sons. Or. J .  H ind p l.r iit .i ;“ '' ‘“ 'j '’' " ‘ ¡“ ‘f
this City and .section need not'2td2tw J .  J .  Haltorn.
expect any marv'elous changes
in business of the Redlands
city.— Nacogdoches Sentinel.

now entertain hopes ot being 
able to bring him to Nacog
doches in a short time.

F'ather Drees of Nacogdo
ches has been in the city this 
week, chiefly for the purpose 
of performing the tnarriage

,sion. Proinptiv at HIteeii 
Hamlett Woods came o v e r ; , , , „ ’ehxk.

Umpire, Neal Ingraham aii-j 
nounced the batteries a;:H, 
the “spectular Hre works”a
liegan, the vi.sitors to the Imt.
H airj’ Smith, a recruit from 
near alNiuts, made his first 
apjiearance on the local dia
mond, and proved etpiiil t o ' 
the situation in every resj>ect!jj Smith 
and became a favorite with

phus .Sterne, a St'liolarly and 
CHlucuptothc vcr> be.l .nd | j„„„,„ ,j,|  ,bc
league teams eoultl not have
excelled it. The crowd wa.s
good natured all through,
and each hiiiM’h ut enthus
iasta cheereti at every op|N>r-
tunc time, • A numlier'^ oi
individual plays on lM>th sides
were ot the rather spccVacu-
lar kind and at critical prritNis.
relieving the awful nerve
racking .strain, and saving
the iiay, as it was Im picntly
espresseti. Rolierts, in Icti
fieltl tor the visitors, made a
rcniarkalile catch, going
against a burn
down a long (Iv. saving his
team from an earlier defeat.
The hnciip of flic two teams
WHS as follows:
Blues
.1. Rusclie,

pioneer
Ixine SU r state. The dwell* 
ing that he built in IMgí_js_.
here vet ‘and -is the Huya*-
homestead. Mrs. Ryan visit
ed the place ot her birth, tlie 
same old room, and gathered 
flowers from theyani. These 
ladies occupy |M>sitions ot 
honor that entitle thrtii to
s|»crtnl mention.>

MOWTI Tilia»
Wa (i4T«r lluixir«« tk J Ia n  llrwor4  f»v anr 

oaM of O U r r a  tbat oaaa»« «• y ,m «  by MalCv 
Csurrb I «»• f  J  I ivraay é I ’« . Tii*b«o. O

W s, Iba urwbi rvtvbva . b *f«  iiMiva 9  J t'imamr
to, lha laai * II yaar, aa4 ttallava aim
|u«rf>iotly boftorabla la all a«ialn<Ma iranaantloaa. 
an« (laabcially ai4a u iaarry  nui any ohli^ail na 
luada by bla Mna WaMln«. Klaaaa 4  M.yvla.

Wbijieaela D nitiaiM .TubH l) 
lla tl ', ( .a u rrh  Cara la u aan iMapaally, aodna 

i n i f l  |,|| H 1 1 1  i ,  illrartlf uiwjB uia W<-*l aial miOTfum aurfaoaa x  
H im  T-atlni.mlal« aaai fraa

by all firaiiaiata. Tbi 
> llallla ramllT l*llla Ifur or>b.tli«ll<>a

( ;e t a Deering Mower, Hayj»»d became a tavonte with j  , i )  Sanders 11» 
Rajee and Hay Prexa-troin! the tans from the , j ; j) ,
Cason Monk Ac Co livery. He is prolmhly n; -h.

• only’ twirler that ever o ccii-'., i», ,,; . , , , , ,  F„ Stegall,

H.
ia

Neighbor, your proposition j
is true, not alone with respect return^ to her , ^ ^nmld get j ”,7  ’

or pcnorming u.c to your city, but also with r e - i t o d a y  after , f - r  - ...................................... 11). Fxison.
any other city visit to M.^. F. C.

town in Texas.' There is _____________
current saying that what is * a Healing Sb1t< fo* Burai, C«»»?: 
every'body’s busine&s is no-j peA Htndi and Sor« N(ppi»B.
body s business. Ft. W orth Asa healingsalv'C for burns, allowing a solitary (*ostly 

fund ot $in.000 p e r i ^ ’ ?°"=."*PP'”  U rm r, .1. I). S»nder. on tb ,
» n d  W ic h it ,  F a lk 'g ' i  . .  1 « ^ ;. 1 . .d  n o th in o  b u t » 1.«.*

his church, and otherwire 
looking after his members in 
and around Rusk.

in sucti deep boles and pull 
out with comparative ease:î_ 
John Rusche.as receiver, play
ed the game as in days gorie^^  ̂
by, not losing a single bullYou should not delay

c 2 e , r K i d r ; “ dde; h . , ' .  .uml o, , l «.«00 peri— ’
trouble. You should t»ke year, and WichiU Falls excellent it '*«<1 ^«>thing
something promptly that you ^110,000 per year with which tgHays the pain ot a burn al- man’s init, but it

to look after their respective 
interests and to pay secre-

liivmcihic.s! 
.1. F'rancis 
F\ F’ullei 

II. Cliesslicr! 
.S. Taylor 

:fh C. Ollivcr 
vs M. .loliiis
rf .1. R o lK T tS

cf H. Hynl
It A W
Hits, ofl .Smith, 

of! F’uller t. Base on 
halls, off .Smith it; off Fuller 
if. Strikeouts. Sniitli 
F’uller H. F r̂rors, Nacogdo-

II..I,e'A'is,
R. Robson, 

Summary:

£ M.
Nlr. Heath ot the 

Singer Sewing Machine 
(jH iipany IS now- 

placing the iiiacliincs 
We will l»c ready 

lor wiirk next wi-etc"

know is reliable, something 
like D eW itt’s Kidney and 
Bladder Pills. They are nn- 
equaled for weak back, back
ache, inflammation ot the 
bladder, rheumatic pains, etc.

I n d i ^ e a t i o r x  C a u p e t  
C n t f x r r h  o f  tH e  

S to m fx ¿ H .
most instantly, and unless the it the balls 
injury is very* severe, heals barrel, and

taries and buy advertising.' P**’Ls without leaving a eOuld get by. Urlie Rnsche, Neal Ingraham; lime, one 
Sfatrifoivl tl.m smormf-rar Pricc.-25  ccnts. F ' o r _ . * __ . ____ ' hout and forty mindtes; at-

Kidney and Bladder Pills, be 
sure 3Tou’ get them. They arc 
antiseptic. /jAccept no sub
stitute; insnt upon getting 
the right kind. Sold by Mast

dw

ice cream 
sixes, low prices.

C-ason Monk Ai_Co.)

Stamford pays the ^ re ta ry  ¡ * T . 
of her Commercial Ciub $200 ** *  ^D lM lC lC rf r n c u i l l * t u j  pmnaf« CIA.* i l l  i iv i  V I** V./IUM a |. J  H lu ll

W hen you ask tor DeW ittV-per month and allowrs him ^ ?!-------- —. work

endeared jiimselt still 
w ith the tans witli his

$05 per month tor 'a steno
grapher. Where can the 
World And .three more pro- 
gressive'toivns? Free tilings 
in church, in lodges or in

¿ IJ  e onm iegcia l d u b  a c tiv ity  a fe  | V ic ta tü x d K i-a n d  baby  cPm e P « « tio n  n H h Jrd  bag ,
n  nraa a A n  aa^A  i . a ___B à . * 9 * m t m ■» ■ -« ra ^  ^ • I - —— ««

dies 2; Jacksonville t. Hat-j 
seemed •*’* t ((.nes, Na<-ogd<#clies, Rusdie 

were going hi » „„I Smith; J»('kM,nville.| ‘
none ot ther:: F’rancis and Fuller. I iiipire,j « t  .i ihr tr-iis u *iaci»y isa

! In'! t'S'tion .-«jaa* ct'arrh. »»•
ai«a-..' ot }nS jjaaii«»» if.f.afnfa lha 

'Tiu:3'.,* n.«»T>->'5ir' ia l.nifu ina »loniacH an4 
«ipOM* Ilia naihaa of i*,* tloma-'h. ihuaca'aa 
inf *>.s m-t-ii cf
•t»a jmtaa of i aiuiai tj.taal'on. Th • 1« 
ca'’«4 Càtairh at *Jt« SfomacH y

KodóI Dytpeptit t)ar«t
raliatraa all InflarnmaMoo af lira m »:«•.« 
mambfaiiee llaing iSa alamacli. prafa^ta tsa 
aenraa. and cura« P4d Waaih. aaur nain«»/» 
ten«« of faliraM-sftar' a«t!r.( lnd'(«Bl aa. 

I'all »>oma-li ttoiiliUa .
Kodcl W x«'-U‘WlMit You Esc

au k a ika Saoaaacti Swaal.

more
^ U e ndaiK»». 1700; goud, — ------

on second and made For Sale.
Mr. and Mrs. C'4>nrad one o tth e  prettiest doubles T h e. entire plant of the 

Rusche and children have re- imaginable, pulling in a hot iNncogdcx-hes Show C/om- 
turned to their home in Mt. iliner and killing a runner onj*>*ny at a bargain.
Enterprise. f his own plate. Ross Cr»w- .

Mrs. Ella Smith mid Mrs. ford occupijed the responsible „ronniition ei1

We 
plant

CöfTitL
ing proposition cither_ as a
furniture factory or as

"» M
S  a  a*ia«can
to

a m  teia s-r »  fco!*»« 7% (■ tfial aja.aÄkfc •• J  far »• arata
rmm a , a Ö- fca*,’ T xoO..OSraii»not worth much.—Troupetit« vgsterdav from Csrthaffe ing some awful n’ice otiea, and nfiner.^ See John Schmidt or!

Banner. | to visit Mrs. R. W. Haltorn. cutting off runners galore E . A. i^kaint. Iwd ^Fot tale, bjr .Maat Broa A Bmfili
■' / h  \  - -— - 7  ■ _ '  1 ' i \

>’■>» • ,  • I- • , .

= -
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Regro's Two Victims.
Mose Hill, a Creole negro, 

«nd a character well known 
in the Tim^json section, and 
iome portions of this country, 
this morning shot and killed 
one deputy sheriff and wound
ed a secoiid one. near Mar- 
•lull, Texas. This informa
tion camé in the nature oi a 
telephone message to  Sheriff 
A. J .  Spradlcy from the 
Sheriff oi Harrison county, 
sHk> further stated that jthe 
murderer was headed this 
way. I t  is understood that 
the two deputy sheriffs went 
out to arrest the negro when 
he opened fire, killing the 
one one and maybe, mortally 
wounding the other. The 
names of the officers were not 
learned, neither was the 
charge on which the negro is 
wanted. Mote Hill is known 
among his race as Creole 
Mose, and is a negro with a 

I reputation- bordering' on the 
wild and woolev desperado 
kind. Very little is known 
of him in this particular sec
tion, though he is remember
ed by some of the negroes 
here. He worked for Maloney

3 f Inlarasl To Woman.
: To (uc^ w0mf>n at are not urioutly oot

h ealib l
perforn

b( Id ctm>

wAu have exacting d u ll«  
either in pie way of bona*- 

ih social duties and iuti^ 
^teiloutly tax tbelr atrength, 

lurtlng motbera. Dr. Pterea’a 
Favorite Pm ^iptlon baa proved a most 
valuable eum ptlng tonie and Invtgorat- [ 
log nervine. Bv Ita. timely uie, n-..icb '

F l jà ô BUME FOR iVRECK.

Freight Crew on Texas and New 
Orleans Charged With an Error. 

Five Citizens Acted as Board 
of Inquiry.

tic'
>. a :

th«_  ̂ ' Ttfe oyeraUna Ubie and
turgwna! would. It-ia -^llevog;

T i i v e  t o  b e  e g - . p l o v e d  I I  t n i t  ri fidom have to be eir.nloyed IÍ, thit 
valuablfl

¡time. The •Favorite Freacrlp- 
oyeiFa great boon tocxpecunt^lon'naaoro'

Botherany preparing the ayatem for tba 
eoaing of baby, thereby rendering child
birth aafa; easy, and alm6et painleea.

Bear In mind, pleaae that Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Preeeriptlon Is not a secret or 
patent medtclna, against which the moat 
Intelllgmit people are qutta natorally 
averae, baeanae of the uncertainty as to 
tbeir doapoeltitm and barinleaaebaraatW. 
bat Is a mcDicnni o r  xrow a oonroei- 
n o « , a fall lUt of all lU IngrsdIenU being

Beaumont Enierpriee.
A public hearing was held 

here yesterday afternoon to 
pass upon the responsibility 
for the head-on '  collision 
which occurred on'the Dallas 
branch of the Texas & New 
Orleans railroad on Wednes- 

.dayv April 21. At the request 
'of the management of the 
raifidad ffye well known citi

printed, in plain Kngilab, on evwy bottle-1 (m ru^ntrrl tn  )wrv#* lut n.
^ p p e r . .A * examination^ « a  lle v ^ ,® ® ™ « » “ “ “  ^  *Crve as a

of“ inquiry and heard 
SL%’iS lii^ f ir& S o S y S ^  evidence, the rules of the
to tto make-np. In  Ihit conoaetlon It
may mA boenT^ j R aa_to^iij^  ^ ^ t^ h e
^'avorttn Preeeriptlon* of Dr.

company governing the opera
tion of trains and all the facts

v r e m a n | ^ ^ H a r ^ w j a ÿ ^ ^  b e a r i n g  O U
a ^ ta , and sold 
f te  tegtqd lenta of 
•olBooa oisKirHni

sold througU <— 1
of «bleb bave the on- ' 
intent of all tbe.lesdlnj_________ ______ ___________________  ___

prepared the following rm w iy first came to my no-
the accident, after â^ich the

OVERTAXED.,

Hundreds of Nacogdoches Readers 
Know What P Means.

The kidneys are overtaxed;
' Have too much to do.

They tell about it in many 
aches and paines—

Backache, sideache, head
ache.

Early symptoms of kidney 
ills.

Urinary troubles, diabetes, 
Bright’s disease follow.

A Nacogdoches citizen tells 
here a certain cure.

Mrs. W. T . Hawkins, liv
ing on Ratchff St., Nacogdo
ches, . Texas, says: “The
prompt relief 1 obtained 
through the. urn of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills proved them to 
be worthy of the strongest 
endorsement. When this

Brothers at Timpson for some
time, and is thought to be

v c T w r » i  n ca iv u sn  v i  j ' r  I --------- --------------- - -  — ^

?kv5ritl'T^i[iri?uoii which was given out by the tioe, 1 was suffering from a
railroad company^ ’dull, heavy aching which was

“To the Public:__ ____  j  now and then accompained
“In response to the request j  by sharp twinges in my 

management of the back. Regardless o f the fact

b* mil» W> any ___
AbMlutoly f r e t  If you rvqum» «imfl by 
postal card, or lai»«, of t e . B. Y . Piarca, 
Buffalo, N. Y,

I>r. PlPiTti* Pleasant Pellatt cura con; 
•tlpatloii. la tba eaiM of 
ma*ny diaaasm. Üiir« tL- - 
aara tba dHaaaa, Eaay U> Uka aa eandy

public since he was 8 years 
old. but not until liH)4 did he 
enter the professional ranks. 
Since that time he has made

Texas and New Orleans 
road company that ,yre 
our opinion as to whece 
responsibility lies for

that I did not take Doan’s 
Kidney Pills regulariy, they 
nevertheless removed this dis
tress and there has not,been a

making his way to that place *  record that would be diffi- 
now. Sheriff Spradley was ^  equal. He has sung 
notified and requested to look i " « a r l y  every state in the 
out for the negro. A reward l̂ *̂**o*i i” Canada, and his • 
of one hundred dollars is of- aggregated.

head-on collision between return since. I procured thb 
trains No. 101 and No. 150'remedy at Mast Bros. &

jnear Mahl,“ Texas, on April 
21, 1901). We desire to say, 

♦after hearing the testimony 
before the investigating eom- 
mittee and hearing the rules

Smith’s drug store, and it 
gives me pleasure at all times 
to recommend it.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price .50 cents. Foster-Mil

im w m w w iwiwiwwin ffHw iriMMB wim mwMHiiiwim ig

Buggy Harness
Our gtock of Buggy Har» ' f i

n ew  is  th e  m oat co g ip lctc  

and u p -to -d a te  we have I
ev er, h ad . W h en  you go

'té
buy a  a e t of h arn eae don*t

faH to  .let us »how  you 

th ro u g h  ou r »tock . I am

B . j>

r
•ure w e can , p lea ia  you In 

a  le t .  ^  it ^  jk

M. L . STROUD
P. 8.—Coll and g«« • bottl« of Haa- 

ford'f Balaam MjnTfa,a manuitoed ram- 
edy for eou. sproina, oio. *

Sold only at tbo Saddle Shop.
W1
to

BODY OF MAR FOUND.

Telqtoe Message Received 
Cranty Attorney A. T. Ros 

sell Tefls of (iraesome JMs- 
covery—Dr. Wilson to 

Investigate.

by

fered for his capture, the de- million pwple.f^j railroad company read,**5urnCo., Buffalo, New York,
•cription being a b o u t  a s  f o l - ’ This s^ ak s tor itself in no
lows: Brown skin, stubby. “ ”^*^***
mustache, thirty five years! After filling a limited num-
old ,about five feet, nine inch-. concert engagements
es U ll and weighs one 'hun- ' Europe
dred and sixty pounds. ¡in-lune 1909 to remain in-

-------------------  definitely.
Misses Lillian Garrett and| u . S. Senator “Bob” Tay-

M .ry S ia u jh te r^ D f^  Au*u^||„ „ f  Tenneswe « y s  of him 
tuie and Miss Maude Mercer ..- n- • i* ai.
o J S h r e v e ^  L *. are ex-1 “  »“*  “ >*
pected as Mrs. Ben TuckerV^^’̂ '̂etest singers I have ever

are of the opinion that the re
sponsibility for the accident 
lies with the crew of freight 
train No. IGl.

“W hile the above is our 
conclusion we have no hesi-

'sole for the Unitedagents 
States.

Remember 
Doan’s—and 
—  Bmiatnt Auihontiet Say

the name— 
take no other.

that outfdoor exercilseisneed- 
Uncy in saying that we are ¡«^ by the American people.

guests for 
opening

the Aqua Vitae

Rew Fresbyterian Pastor.
H. C. Rimmer. of Gonza

les, will arrive here tomorrow 
to entSb upon his duties as 
pastor of the Main Street 
Presbyterian Church, U. S. A. 
Rev. Rimmer was in Nacog
doches a few days ago con
ferring with the membership 
in reference to coming here. 
He will take charge of the 
work at once, and will hold 
his first services next Sunday, 
May 1st.

heard. In his voice there are 
fiddles and flutes and warb
ling birds tangled with smiles 
and tears. I listened and 
dreamed of heaven; 1 floated 
upon the silvery tide of his 
song 4intil 1 forgot that I was 
on earth.

A Mosical Treat.
Nacogdoches music lovers 

will be interested in the an
nouncement that Mr. l/con 
Rice, The New York Tenor, 
whose wonderful voice has 
been heard with delight by 
hundreds of thousands of peo
ple on this continent will sing 
here at the opera house on 
Monday May itrd assisted by 
Miss Anna Clyde Martin, 
coiitralU), pf Hnuston.

Mr. Rice comes to Nacog
doches with an international 
reputation as one of the 
greatest tenors outside of 
grand opera.- H is- rise ia  the 
musimi world has been phe
nomenal. He has sung in

It*i Sirenoova
. There is no true superiority 
except that created by true 
merit. The reason Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil outclasses all 
other liniments— it has the 
merit— it does something. 
See what it will do for cuts, 
bums, bruises, sprains, sore 
and stiff muscles and joints. 
Your surprise will only be 
exceeded by your gratifica
tion. w

follow 
answer 
Ballai 
the rt 
leaving

Charley Shanks of Kauf
man County is here. He 
lived here and was well 
known in “nuld lang syne,” 
but he has been living in 
Kemp thirty fivej'ears.

Wanted—IjOw priced land 
from owners only. I adver
tise extensively, and have 
many buyers for large or 
small tracts. Do not ask ex
clusive right to .sell. Send 
postal tor l-,isting Blank. 
Reference, Austin National 
Band. .J. .f. Snyder, Austin, 
Texas.

deeply impressed with the j T h at’s 
ability and honesty-of-Ajie 
gentlemen censured and 
would recommend their re
tention in the employment of 
the company.

“D. P. Wheat,
“P. A. Heisig,
" J .  F . Keith,
“Emm ett A. Fletcher,
“R. A, M’Lauchlan,

Board of Inquiry.”
The accident occurred at 

2 :0 9  p. in. on Wednesday 
about one^alf mile east of 
Mahl. I t  was caused by 
freight train No. 161 going 
on short time against passen
ger train No. 156, leaving 
Banita Junction without 
sufficient time to make Mahl 
and colliding head-on with 
the passenger train. There 
were seven passengers slight
ly injured, none seriously. 
Conductor J .  L . O’Fiel and 
Engineer .J. S. Rayburn were 
in charge of the freight train 
and Conductor W. W. Green 
and Engineea W ill Gerald in 
charge of the passenger train.
The damage to the rolling 
stock was about $1,600. In 
fixing the blame on the crew 
of No 161 the board of course

very well, but, how 
with rheumatism 

at advice! The 
very simple—use 

now Linim ent and 
umatism w i l l g o ;  
ou as spry as a colt.

Gives ({iiick and permanent 
relief from rheumatism, neu
ralgia, lame back and all 
pains. Sold by Mast Bros. 5e 
Smith. w

San Jacinto Day.
April 21, 1886, seventy- 

three years ago. Texas threw 
off the oppressive yoke from 
Mexico and became a free and 
and independent ■ nation. 
Every man and woman in the 
state, and every child over the 
a g e ^  ten or twelve years is 
acquainted with the history of 
that period and of the terrible 
conflict through which the pio
neers of Texas went,to accom
plish 'freedom. Nacogdoches 
occupies a conspicious place 
with reference to the history 
of the Lone Star state, and 
right about this period an in
cident occured here, known in 
pages as “The Runaways.” 
The old timers are well ac
quainted with it, and to

CO LO N EL F A IR R IS
Beauttfol maboffony bay atallion, lorffa of sis«, èlegantly pro- 

poitáoiMd, OM of the beat brad eolta In tba Stata and of tba vary 
boot trotting otroin of tba Wilkoa fainily.

Cokmal Foma woa oirod by SilTOrlina 24290, by King Nutwood
\XM otroin of tba Wilkoa i
Foma woa oirod by 811 . . _ ___

lOñl, by Nntwood 000. First dra w osjra Honks, by Balsón 0290,
by Tsonsoses Wllkas 2796, by Oeorgo Wilkes 619, by Hamilton la  

Ho boo four other strong crosses into Hamilton 10, throagh 
regiotsr No. 128, and Sweepstakes 266 and seTermi other 

horses of light eloss.
Termos Jisurontee, t20.00i n
Colonel Forrlo con bo found at Swift born on East Main street 

Owner, E. J .  SU M M ER , Nacogdoches.

the younger folks who’ are 
meant the engineer and con- j not so well posted, we advise 
duclor and not all the crew. I a conversation with some of 

There were present at the ¡them regarding such. Yes- 
hearing in ' the Texas and terday was a holiday in Tex- 
New Orleans freight depot as. The schools were not in 
Superin tendent A. S. John- * session, 'bartfe were Closed,and 
son^A5sist«nt Ju p e r in te n d e n t i i„ „ ^ „ y p ,,^

was well dressed, derby hat, 
and a gold watch and chain, 
and a silver dollar was found. 
The body is badly decom
posed.” Sheriff Spradley stat
ed that he would look into 
the matter at once.

County Attorney Angus 
T . Russell was advised by 
telephone late yesterday 
afternoon of the findingOof a 
man’s body near Douglass. 
From all appearances the 
party had been dead several 
days, as the vultures were 
around the spot. The tele
phone message did not givei 
further information, other j 
than the body was so badly j 
decomposed that it could not 
then be stated whether the 
dead was a white man or 
negro. Justice of the Peace 
T . C. Spencer was in the city 
at the time the news came 
and was notified, but on ac
count of court matters could 
not go to the scene. Dr. 
Wilson was then telephoned 
to, and promised to go to the 
place and investigate last 
night. The Sentinel office 
endeavered to get Dr. W il
son this morning by phone 
and find out particulars, but 
that gentleman was enroute 
here, and after his arrival has 
not been located. There is 
some speculation as to the 
cause of the death of the 
party, and the officers expect 
to institute a thorough in
vestigation.

fast
Simmons’ Liver Purifier is 

the most valuable remedy 1 
ever tried for constipation and 
and disordered liver.’ "T t  does 
its work thoroughly, but does 
not gripe like most remedies 
of its character. 1 certainly 
recommend it whenever the 
opportunity occurs. ^  ^

'M . M. Tomlinson, Oswege.
Kansas.
Price 25 cents. w

DR. WU.SON S STATE.MENT.

Dr. Wilson was seen about 
11:80 o’clock and stated a s 
follows: "T h e  body is that
of a negro, and must have 
been dead at le:ist two 
months. There is no sign 
where any vultures have been 
about the body. The negro

KsSi:r." w . N. BURRIS
'Af the Stone Fort Bank

T . B. Irvin, Trainmaster D. 
T . Watcher, Foreman J .  L. 
Koerber of the ipuAdhouse, 
C. A. TanheiSbr, resident 
engineer and M. € .  Sullivan.

institutions aud the postoffice 
did no business.

Messrs. Edgar Thoinaron 
and W . G. Barren have re
turned from E l Paso, where 
they went to attend the an
nual meeting of the Knights 
Templar,

Don’t  forget that we will 
save you money on cook 
stoves— we have the Garland, 
The Bucks and the P  5c B
lines. Cason Monk Ac Co.

Miller is holding the price 
of flour down, as , he ^ u g h t  
before the jump.

FRAMES
Received a nice line of Oval 

Frames, in gilt and black, aH 
sizes. Bring your pictures to 
me and I will frame them on 
short notice.

S e e  m e fo r you r F r a m e s ^ l l  k in d s

-  C . H . C A S L E Y
P h o t o g r a p h e r

• m

*

X  ( ^ \  7

ma>
real

Rail Road Officials Here.
A number of officials of the 

Houston Blast and West Tex
as and New Orleans and 
Houston and Texas Central 
roads arrived here on the 
early train to attend the 
opening of the Aqua Vitae 
Springs health *_ resort and 
which includes: Joseph
Radetski, Colonel T . J .  An
derson, H. P. Attwater and 
Mr. Joseph Hellen, while 
Mrs. Rosine Ryan came in 
Monday morning.

1-4 of Pound a Wook 
at least, is what a young baby 
ought to gain in weight. 
Does yours? If not there’s 
something wrong with its 
digestion. Give it McGee’s 
Baby Exixir and it will be> 
gin gaining at once. Cures 
stomach and bowel troubles 
aids digestion’ stops fretful
ness, good for teething babies. 
Price 25c and 50c. Sold by 
Mast Bros. Ac Smith. w

The sensible summer gar
ment for your children, com
bination union suit.
2t Tucker, Hayter Ac Co.

Glasses Properly Fitted. Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded.
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CIGAR TOBACCQ OF EAST TEXAS
Some Conclusions Regarding This Valuable Crop

Drawn By a Staff Writer of the Beaumont Enterprise 
l i— Cost of Production and the Profits Derived.

' ________________  . .j"

WEW STREETS ARE OPENED. stm. while the lots* hay^ been 
—=— laid ort and leveled, doiiiK

Gtizens in fjdghborh'Hxl of INound entirely away with niudhules 
Streetr Doing Some Excel

lent Wotk in The Gvic Im
provement Line— Have

Í .

The. industry- ot growini; 
cigar tobacco in Eàist Texas, 
which has its headquarters in 
Palestine, Nacogdoches, San 
Augustine and Grange, al
though it is probable that it 
may yet be found highly prq- 

^fitable ia  other sections, has 
T grown to proportions that are 
' little kimwn to those who 

have not followed it closely in 
the past few years, and now 
has assumed a pace that will 
bring it to the Aront as one of 
the leading industries, of East 
Texas in . a few yean, it the 
faipiers can be -found who 
will give t ^ e  and attention 
to the cultivation of the crop. 

The~market for this Texas-
assuréd.

rby hat, 
td chain, 
s  found.

decom- 
lley stat- 
9ok into

*urifier is 
remedy 1 
ation and 
• ^ t does 
but does 
remedies 
certainly 
ever the

Oswege.

i Here, 
als of the 
i^est Tex- 
ms and 

Central 
on the 

tend the 
ua Vitae 
sort and 

Joseph 
. J .  An- 
ter and 

while 
came in

'Mk
Ling baby 

weight, 
t  there’s 
with its 
McGee’s 
will be>
. Cures 
troubles 
fretful- 

g babies. 
Sold by 

w

|mer gar- 
;n, com-

&c Co.

Bxnded Together for 
Progress. '

Mound street is without 
doubt oiie ot the prettiest 
thoroughfares in the prettiest

topping the plants are ready 
for harvesting. In har\-est- 
ing tiller tobacco the whole 
stalk is' cut, and trohi ten to 
twelve stalks spread on a lath.
The Uths are then hung in , 
the barn about six inches Texas. The
apart, on tiers,-w hich are ! reservetily
placed four feet apart.' 1*"^ knowledge

In about six weeks after many other beautitul
harvesting the tobacco is A trip into that por-
cured and ready tor stripping. ^ ® “
The leaves aie stripped o f f i ^ « ^  ^  
the stalk and. tied i n t o j^  to TSm e others, but a 
“hands," about thirty leaves ^  indeed, and
to the “hand." The “hands"
are then packed in boxes an d '“ «“  ̂ *P«"^
delivered to th^ buyer’s pack- oaks and elms, flower
ing house, where it undergoes, H f̂*^ *̂* grass la w ^  The 
the fermentation process. jcitisens of^hat sectioh have 

, Wrapper tobacco «»planted p*̂ ***̂ ®*̂  together Iw  progress, 
and cultivated in the samep***^ making strides that 
way as the filler tobocco, but|* **'*®®®
is harv ested in a different » " ‘i m a n y  com-

and mounds. . I'hLs short | 
j street leading from Mounn tO|i 
Tucker, has been named W il-j 
son Avenue, the gvntleman  ̂
whose name is usetl having 
toriqerlv owned the pro|»erties, 
on both sides. Tucker street j 
promises to be an attractive^ 
thoroughfare, and ft most d e-1 
sirable home street, when  ̂
completetl. It is rep*)rtctl  ̂
that some lots have already'J 
been sold in that section. At i 
present it In« only been grad
ed north, but the south or 
west portion will be opened 
up through the rear ot Dr. 
Fords property, and put in 
first class and fine ctrndUion. 
In addition to the street and 
sidewalk improvement.s, the 
yards and ŷ̂ gpant lots and  ̂
alleys"Jiave b e ^  nd ot their

'th e  tobacco entirely for the 
market. It is therefore con-

grown weed istSow 
and there are now buyers in 
the field who are equipped 
with the heccesary facilities
for properly caring tor th e ' way. The leaves are picked 
crop and for handling the from the stalk in the shade 
output in large quantities. | fields and carried in baskets 
The preparation - of tobaccx) on the barns, where they are 
after the harvest is a distinct hung on strings, which are  ̂
indiistr}' and one that may be'tied to sticks. These sticks **>oney; but the ccoiiomk’al, 
successfully followed' by one hold about forty leaves and, sidewalks that aver- 
0» experience, so that tarinere. » « I ' “ " «  |age about ten cenU (a;r ruñ
áis uro»t .o .in s t  atienintinoi ‘ he cost ot (trowing filler „ing toot, last always, are

‘ on. and add a
own tobacco, for, while they

pliments. Several hundred 
feet ot sidewalks have been 
built. Not the concrete kind; 

*the kind that people claim 
cost to much, sure enough

Woman’s Beauty
S o m e  \ M * m c u  r c t a i t t  t h e i r  b t > a u t \  a d v a n c e d ]  

a ' g e .  I h i t W o m e n ,  w l m  n ' U ' t l a r l v  e n d u r e  p , ' i m ,  a g e  
r a p i d l v ,  f » n *  s n t T e r i u g  l e a v e . s  i t s  l . j s t m g  m . u k s  o n  
U ' e i u . .  ( .

. N t ' a r l y  a l l  w t u n e n  s u f l ' e r  m i > i t ‘ o r  l e s s  w i t h  s o m e  
f o r m  o f  f e m a l e  t i t m U e .  I t  s h i u i h l  t i o t  l » e  l l e i ^ l e ^ ^ ^ > d . I 

I A v o i d  t i n *  } » a i n  t r i ' a t  v o u r s e l f ' a f  h i u i i f  h v  t a k i n g !  
I ' a r t l n i ,  a s  t l i i t u s a i n i s  o t  « » t h e r  w o u i i  i,i l i a v r  d t > n e , j  

I H e g i n  a t  t u i e e  a m i  g i v « ' ( ' a r d u i a  f a i r  11 i a l .  .  .

C A R D l l l

It WUl Help You
I »

Mm. Ka,tii* Hurlii»oa. iJour'ill»;. Ill tihtl ('Hr<liii and writ»'«; 
“1 ouffertHr wall fviuali' InmltW, ami mi «irlc*l (tmlii iiui ilou^ 
(Vn my f«vi. Finallv I tnyan to Citnlui, ntil *iH»n iHirtuiUT] 
inentt. XwW 1 sw sWe n* 
bettor hfalth thau 1 w«» Udorv.” 'I'rv it.

AT D RU G  STO R K S

may be successful and thus 
realize a much grokUr price 
per pound than for raw leaf,

The yield averages 6<H) 
pounds per acre, and it is sold 
for 15 to 17 cents per pound.

great deal to the appearance 
of a home, same as the fonti-

The cost of growing wrap-.w- W . T . Wilson is designa-
per tobacco under shade is 

The., . .L XL .„'considerably higher,
the c h a n ^  arc Ihmt they wil ; i„ i ji , ,  erecting uw
make a failure and thus spoil shade, and the cost of erect

ing barns a  about $140 per 
acre. The shade is good for

sidered by the government V « « . however, and the 
expfertathat it is better f„r|bariB »or a^considerably lonij-
the farmers to sell their to
bacco direct from their drying
bouses for 15 cents a pound 
than to undertake to ferment 
it, a t . least until such a time 
as they shall become more] 
familiar with it.

There are two kinds of 
cigar leaf tobacco grown here, 
namely, wrapper tobacco from 
Sumatra seed, and filler to-

er time. The_ cost of culti
vating is about $100 per acre.

The yield averages 1000 
pounds per acre, and the to
bacco is sold for from 40 to 50 
cents per pound.

The amount ot fertilizer 
used per acre Is as follows:

ted as the initiator of the im
provements, and along with 
his actual work has done a 
lot of talking that has 
brought others in Ihie. His 
entire pliU  ̂ is now Siuronnd- 
ed by a walk,—possibly 500 
feet in*all,—and leadmg from

rubbish, weeds and other un-
.siglitly stuff.' FlowergHprlensj LETTER FRQW B. T. GALLOAY 
and gra.ss lawns are in pro- _ 7~[ ! .
fusion and trees have lieen' „  „  „ «
pUnted. T l.c  ,st,«U  intlmt '  «'• «cNt« Cooc.ralQ* Th, Rc
section are already well shad-
ed, but it is prupost-d to have  ̂ __ _
them more so in a tew vcai-s.' t

Immediatelv after lire pas»,

should take 
tlie iXKipera-

jcCQt Appropution— Id Hinds 
of A. ind M, Colligc.

tf^hanieal I'ollegt*
! theJnitiative in 
itive work. . —

Very sim*erely,
H. T. Galloway,

]—  tirtet ot Hur HU.

Mr. ClcvcngiT Sflls Horae.
... 4 »I » 1 1,4 1 iiinK’4iit»ici> itiii'i lirr* pas* .\ real <*stat«* transfer was1 he citizens of tliat ItH-alitv - , ,

,| sage ot the hill by the 1 « \as letanslinl yesterday, tfie par-
l,egislHture.'uppro|)iatmg ¡¡¡i',-1 ties to the traiisaetloii la-ilig
(NNI tor flu* folmeeo industry .l»*e 1’ l'le\eiig»*r and his

r.
MeN ess of this eily vvrote the 
Président of. the A. ami M.

are chargeil with hdlding ow 
meetings. m* s«»nie other
e<|iiallv as streneoiis gutlier-

, ,1 i —̂ 1 this eonntrv. G»s»rgemgs, from the gieat anuuiiit •
of activity that has l>een go

on the opposite side ot the 
street considerable work ot a 
similar nature has been done. 
In building the walks, heavy 
plank, say 2x10 are usually

Filler tob«xx.-10W i»und ^ ^  ^  ^ut are not
cotton seed meal, 200 pounds'
acid phosphate, 10 tons stable
manure. 

Wrapper tobacco — 2000

always necessar>\ The walk 
is filled it with dirt until level

ing on. At any rate they, ... . ,
V , . I r i  L • t'ullcgc ot lexas and als«» H.are doing a splemlni work i n ' ' ,  . «»• ». . , . ' T. Galloway, ot \\,ashington.

the civic impiovenicrit I m e ^ ^  »\evting of the .le-
and which will not only prove jpertinents with lhe_l«»baceo
valuable in dollars and (nits, growers ot this (*ounty in ret-
but in comfort, convenience ereiue t(» the_cxpvn«titwc iif
and appearance. Strolling money. Some (la) s a^»

I »u I • L 1 I a reply was rec ived from thealong the highways and by-, , ,  ^. , , ICollege, referring the matter
------  still further, one of theways suii iurxner,oneoi Department at Wash
prominent young attorneys of I ¡n^ton. ami this morning a
the city, was discovered in the letter came from Mr. Gallo 
heroic act ot slaughtering way . From the tone ot the 

hwown property, as,| well as_[_jveeda-aiid building a W’alk in letter, it is the expect itum of
his yard. Being assured that |the E’ederal Goyernment that
the excellent labors would be State take the matter in

.. J  1 hand, and on this version, cor-continued until the place i ’ . ., ,  ... . . .  irespondence will again lie
would shine like »»mglass, the President of
and that a sidewalk along the the Texas Agricultural ( ’ol- 
front w'ould also grace the , lege. The letter Jreceived to- 
row of pretty homes, the re- !day is; 
turn trip to town w-as com-i Washington. 1). i .

rn Years* 
ience......

money

with the surrounding ground j  nienced, not wishingtolii i i-  
bacco from Cuban seed. X h e!*^ “ " ^  seed meal, 150 and then a coating several der the follower of Hlackstone
wrapper tobacco is (jtown un- j s S i ih a t e ' 'T i^ r a s h * * ^ ! ' " ' I ' f  '*
der a specially constructed to 10 tons stable manure. j making the passage wa  ̂ ^solutely necevsary. The un
shade, while the filler tobact*o* ■ - -  -  ■ —- ¡higher than the other lands usual lieuuties ot that section
is grown in the open field.
The seeds are sow*n in the 
middle part of February, in a 
cold-frame bed, w-hich has 
previously been burned and 
fertilized. After sowing, the 
seeds are <»vered with cheese 
cloth, as a protection against 
cold weather and insects. The 
seeds germinate in from ten 
to twenty days, and when

hrotlici, W. .1. I'lcvcnger. 
T'hc t«»rim*r «lis|M»s«-d of his 
home pla<*r ha-ntnf (»n Irion 
Hill, and his gill plant l«N'at- 
cd in the-wc.stern part of the 
city, near the rail road, to the 
latter, consiiieratioii . three 
ttnuisainl dollars. . The home 
place is VÄtüfiTat one thous* 
and dollars and gin plant at 
two thousamL .1,1’leven- "" 
,ger reiriitly movird herefrom 
Douglass. It is re|Nirted that 
.1. P. t le\efijirr will purchase 
another home here.

A Kaocitr
IS a man who (*aii't see giaid 
in any |M*rson or thing. It's 
a habit caused by a disiirder- 
ed • liver. If you find that 
you are beginning to see 
things through tdue s|»eetacies 
treat your liver to a gixal 
(■leaning out pmeess with

DOCTOR
ADVISED

OPERATION

w

_ Cured by Lydia E.Pinkham's
they attain a height of about | Vegetable Compound
fou rin ch«, which will take P»w paw, M ich.—•* I •uffered 
about eignt weeks, they are ■ 
transplanted to the field. |

The fields are flat broken i 
in February, . when the stable 
manure is applied and har-| 
rowed in. Early in March j 
the field is bedded up in! 
threc-t(X)t rows, the cotton 
seed meal and^'other special.
fertilizers sown in the drill I A nother o p eration  Avoided.
a n d  a  l i s t  t h r o w n  h a c k  f o r !  Chicago. 111. — " I  want women to ana a l lS l  inrown^ oaca lo r , u .at wonderful medicine,
planting

I bly from female ilia, 
I including inflam

mation and confrea- 
tion, for aereral 
years. My doctor 
said there was no 
hope f5r me but an

April 20. P.MMI.
M Geo T . McN’cvs. 'jH a lla iil’s llcrh m c. A siirccu rr

Na(s>gdochcs. Texas. h»r «s»nslipalioii, dvs|K'|»sia, 
Dear Mr. McN«*ss: indigestion, si« k h•-ada«■h<;.

1 have your mite «»t r«*ccnl hilliousncss. all li\ci, stomach
. . . , date rtgarduig tlie |.•«•elll hii«I Ih.w. I tr«.uhlr. S«.l«l hy
tor drainage purpostjs. » his Hcliou of the l.egislH tm e <d' Itios \ .SmitI
not only furiiis a prettv w alk, jy numh mind, jiiiil iî  I exiis iii th(* mntt«“r «*1 appi«»
but one th at is always d r v . ] ^ .„ „ j  ¡nspecli.»ii «»tthe fo rm -:
excepting is extremely w e t v i s i t e i l  plates was iua«lc. to ” wayi i i  n.liaiic-, 1  ' o . mg the tobacco w«»ik m the

thoroughly ac«piamt. < Seventeenth Keprcsciilativc
ing toward the city the pala- District. In \ icw-«»f the hiet
tial homes with^tTie7i‘ im-,that the H«»aid (»f Direcltjrs 
mense oaks and elms, were a ' ‘d the Agriyultural an«l .Vie

ol inu.-l. «.ImirHlion. <, . , nuthoriztsl and «lirccte<l to mg from tow 11 to the ( oil» ge.
nature seems to a,,,,ist the National Gov« rii ami it is iM»ssihle that t«e

0 ' ' " e r s , i j„ i„ 4. j  ‘»tiUity to i„ iiialtei and that «lav will I»»* lltlll/.♦•d the same
especially in th a t section, w h o ^ h a n d s o m e  places, Hiid^t|,e funds approprial«.‘»l arf
are putting down ju st such ^ r̂e«llt was about tu tie , f>laeed-at Uie t̂iŝ Misal nt
waIIcs« Bticl the iiHproveiiients  ̂1̂ 1 for it a11« when HiM>th*’ ¡ ^hnirti* w’e must hwhiI thf
set off the places more than expounder of the teachirtgs ’n ti<»n of the H«mT«l ¡adore we

......... ' anything.

weather, and is a 
walk too. Mr,-VVUs(m stated 
that the cost of building .such 

I would never exceed five dol- 
jlars, and in many cases half* 
|that much will .suffi >e. There L\ij 
are lots of home

.Sti*«t ( 'oiiimissioiier IV frr- 
s«)ii has Ih-»-ii doing v»m»* ex
cellent work ^M* |*ast wvekon 
the t horoiigfdiir«-s around 
town, inclmiing Mam and 
( ’hiiiTdi ,stl**ets v»*sler«liy

one wouI(l imagine. Farther of Uiaek.stone, Kent, i.reen-!' ■all do 
words, we

In otiici 
consider it * |»ro|M*r

W H > .  The 
nuprov ed

y î f l  
. J « well woman. 

-EWJIA llRAPKa.

|A I know
i Lydia E. Pinkham’e VeRetable Com- 

. , . ! pound, haa done (or me. Two of the
The work of transplanting ¡beat doctor* in Chicafoaaid 1 would 

. , I • A -I 1. ' die if I did not hare an operaUon. nnd
IS begun early in April, when 11 J^ftr thought of aeeing a well day
ek.. ^ 9  i n / . h # e ' 1 had a amall tumor and femalethe plants are set 12 inches dĵ T and
• in drill nlfbt A friend reeommended Lydiaapart m me arm . . | Plnkham’a VegeUble Compound,

Cultivations' is commenced *od it ma^ me a well womam”—Mra.. . .  AkvxHA SrEKUxa, U Langdoo 8t, 
as soon as the plants have
taken root, and b  continued 
once a week, and after every 
nun, anttl the plants are top
ped, y^hich b  done  ̂when the 
flower head appears, or about 
leven weeks after transplant-

operation. I bê an out on this same thoroughfare I ¡,.4* ,4« «i i” .*.'» i> » « 4Uklnf Lydia E. . j  - • ' Mtl, e i HI, was scul "  itsiimg of 1 )ir».*ct«»i s
[considerable hnprovement of | that tfircaf-|„f the Agricultural iiml.M«*-

Ican no^iay 1 am ** *̂kc rnanner lias l>een gohig  ̂ rose garden. No inoie i '■ ■'
on tor some time, and there eomment was iieces-sary and, ^
remains hut a short gap lie- vvith the sole and single vow 
tween the two sections, to be work is the only thing I

that wins, in sidewalks, streets, i 
homes, -yards, or any other

str**«*l h;f> f>ccil 
111 iHHiiv ways, 

giiuh-d. ii»iiri«l' «l, h<*l»*s lili»-«!,, 
cti* Til»' olii gale s’nialing 
at the cnti4in« c of the, I'olVgc ! 
campus has l(»i ii away
t(K), a(i<iilig iiiiK'li to the coii- 
v«*liiciM«* as w« ll as l«K»ks.

Cbioafo, IIL 
Lyma B. Plnkham’a Tcs«tabla Com- 

powi  ̂ made from root* and barba. 
■M piovad to bn tbn mont looeeaafol 
remedy for ewrinf the wont fenna of 
tomalc nil. inctudiim ditplaonnenta. 
Inflammation. fibroiiT turnon. Irrefu- 
laiitiea. periodic pataia. backacM, bear, 
inf-down feeflnf, ilatulenay, IniHgea 
tloD,aDdDerToaaprootntloD. Itcoeto 
bat s tune to try a j^  the isspS
baa been worth

ing. In about ten da)« after women.
W Bianj

fixed, to make the entire 
street from the city, it might
be said, well sidewalked. proposition, the first chapter
new addition leading out East 
frorii Mound street has liecn 
opened up the past week too, 
and promises to be one of the 
prettiest localities in Nacog
doches. Dr. F . H. Tucker 
and W. T . Wilson, each gave 
right ot wav through their 
properties for a street, which

of “Nac'ogdoches improve-1 
ments" came to a close. |

Save Your Langt.
Don’t neglect that cough. 

One pair of lungs is all .^you’ll 
ever have—treat them well. 
Simmons’ Cough Syrup will 
soothe and strengthen them.

has been nicely graded and | stop the cough and give you a 
fixed by C«mnii»ioner Peter-¡chance to sleep in peace. w

TomPadcittCo
Mf'i 

Waco Tc*.
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A sk l^ir

T R A C I  
E D G E  
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If you want the bes 
Guaranteed - H a i r  
Faced. See that it 
ia «tamped 31 and 
made by the

TOM F A D G in *  
COMPANY 

W aco ,Tex.
If you can't find it 
wr will cite yoUi
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If your watch or clock is not
\

running as it Should bring it in to 
us and we wiil overhaul it and 
time it to run with our cronometer

. 4  * •

which never varies. The price 
m ai not be as cheap as you can 
get it fixed but if will be a little 
cheaper thary^ou can get it tho(̂  ̂
oughly repaired anywhere. We 
are a l^  fitted up for testing and 
filpitg your eyes with glasses. 

Come to see us, you kndW '  
w h e i ^ w e a r e y  '

Stripling, Has4lwdod &  Co
Ziewelers and Opticiansj

T H E  P A R ^  OPENING. | H aniipan system in Texas, 
(Conciudel ^>m p»g> Four) | known as th^ Southern Pa-

though at eacri an4 every one Sunset Central
a corps of workers was stat- j routes, arrived in the city on 
ioned and lent aid to the peo- j  early Tuesday
^le who thronged the grounds, i n»ornin^, in their  ̂ special 
—in seeing that all were well  ̂ delegation of
fed. And . they were. If 
there was one single person 
who went away without din
ner, it was nobody’s fault but 
their own, for enough of t^e 
spread remained to have sat
isfied hundreds more. To 
the ladies who worked so dili
gently in preparing the 
spread, who assisted at the 
tables, and to the gentleman 
who also helped in dealing 
out the splendid feast, much 
praise is due. for on their 
shoulders rested the 
trfprocd.”

citizens and were immediate
ly made guests of Nacogdo
ches. They came  ̂especially 
to attend the ‘ opening exer
cises of the Park and also to 
look over Nacogdoches and 
her possibilities. The gentle
men visited the McNess T o
bacco Packiif|{ House in' the 
forenoon, spending several 
hours too, in meeting the peo
ple and looking over the city. 
All were pleased with the 
day, expressed their opinion 

“burden o f a splendid ftiture for this 
city as a resort and in other

» .P R IC E »
Made from creain of ta rta r derived 
solely from grapes, the most dell* 
dotis and healthful of all fruit adds.

F ir  School Trustees.
- The following names are 

handed as the candidates for 
school trustees, the election 
to be held Saturday, May Hth. 
Messrs. Haltom and Monk 
have been on the Board for h | 
number of years, the othet  ̂
two gentlemen being the new 
men. Me%ss. H. T . Burk i 
and W . U. Perkins, retiring' 
trustees would not consent' 
tpr their names to be used tor 
1 e-election. The names as 
given us: R fC.  Monk, G. M. 
Haltom, V. E. Middlebrook 
and Dr. A. A. Nelson.

Object to Strong Medicine.
Many people object to tak

ing the strong medicines usu
ally prescribed by physicians 
for rheumatism. There is no 
need of internal treatment in 
any case of muscular or chron
ic rheumatism, and more than 
nine out of every ten cases of 
the disease are of one or th<. 
other of these varieties. When 
there is no fever and little (if 
ativy swelling you "m ay  know 
that it is only necessary to 
apply Chamberlain's  ̂L ini
ment freely to get quick re
lief. Try it. F̂ or sale by. 
Stripling.HaselwoodAcCo. w

MES8R.s.ArrwATER AND PROCTOR, ways, and seemed to 
After the dinner hoor;ProL^, the itttTvities greatly. _ The 

H. P. Attwater. industrial party returned to Houston at 
agent for tKc Sunset Central midnight in Iheijr private car. 
routes, made wonost enjoya- In the party were: Joseph
ble talk on “The Neglected Aellen, General Passenger 
Oppoiluuiliea ul Ea.«*l Texaa.'', H ^ n t for the Sunset Central 
The address was illustrated in lines; Joseph Radetski, head 
that happy, good natured | of the Immigration Depart- 
way, peculiarly the speaker’s ment; T . J .  Anderson, Gen- 
own, and carried with It the eral Passenger Agent for the 
most practicable points possi-  ̂Soutern Pacific, and Prof, 
ble. Prof. Attwater is ' n o t ' H .  P. Attwater, industrial 
only a fluent talker, a splen-,*flf^”  ̂ Harrimansys-
did entertainer, a practical
m an, but one who is consider- dancing and othf.r pleasures. 
ed the best advertiser in th e ¡ At three o’clock the band 
South. H is talk was not to pavillion was given over to 
one class of people, but to all, the young people who in- 
and even the small children ^dulged in the delightful pas- 
could readilly understand and time of dancing until a very 
profit there by. The gentk-^late hour. The orchestra 
man knows his country, ma- furnished some excellent 
terial and otherwise, and gets music, a feature thoroughly 
right down close to the folks, ' appreciated by the many

and the initial trip to tlie 
most splendid little city of 
Southwest was indeed a treat. 
Nacogdoches did herself proud 
and in making her formal 
bow to the world as a health 
and {deasure resort, outstrip
ped '^be expectation of her 
thousands citizens and 
^itibitained in a way that will 
result in abundant benefit in 
the immedbite future as well 
as in the years to come.

*'I’d Rathar Die Doctor
than have my feet cut off,” 
said M. L . Bingham, of 
Princeville, 111., “but you’ll 
die from gangrene (which had 
eaten away eight toes) if you 
don’t ,’’ said all doctors. In
stead he used Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve till wholly cured. 
Its cures of eczema, fever 
sores, boils, bums and piles 
astound the world. 25c at 
our drug store.
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. w

G. p. Whitley, editor of 
the Jacksonville Reformer 
and Bullard Herald, came in 
on the special to take in the

showing them/ convincingly couples who spent the closing' Park opening exercises.

Attends Brothets ■arrUge.
P ro i R . F. Davis of super^. 

intendent of the Naeogdbelies 
High School, who came over 
lart evening to attend the 
m aniage of hie bpjther, n  
mained over and spent the 
day in the city renewing ao- 
qdaintance with his many 
friends. He honored tins' 
office with a pleasant call, and 
in coursë oicônvefsation^with 
the reporter took occasion to 
express delight at the growth 
of Center and his apprecia
tion of’ the people. Prof. 
Davis received a part of his 
education in the Center H igh 
School, and like all others 
who have gone out from it has 
made a mccess inlifs, achiev
ing distinction in hb field of 
labor, and our people are 
justly proud of him and the 
splendid achievements he b  
making in life.—Center Daily 
News.

Lee G, Carter, junior pen
cil pusher of theXushing E n 
terprise was in the city jree- 
terday, returning today.

Are you acquainted with SPO T llESS If not ask us.

S P R AD LEY BROS

WEATHER MAN ACTS UGLY.

Down Poor Last Night Interferes 
With Attendance, But Pro

gram Win be Carried Oot 
— Large Oot-of-Town 

Crowd.

The weather man did not 
treat the picnic quite as it was 
hoped he would. The 
“threatening” prediction made 
yesterday must have meant 
“threatened to wash the whole 
affair away.” The down pour 
last night is being termed to
day as a “gully washer,” 
“trash mover,” “garden soak
er,’' and other etjually as

people who are here, seem to 
be enjoyihg the occasion im
mensely.

Rbeomatism.
More than nine out of every 

ten eases of rheumatism are 
simply rheumatism of the 
muscles, due to cold or damp, | 
or chronic rheumatism. In 
such cases no internal treat
ment is required. The free I 
application of Chamberlain’s 
Liniment is all that b  needed 
and it b  certain to give quick 
relief. Give if a trial and see 
for yourself how quickly it re
lieves the pain and soreness. 
The medicines usually given 
internally for rheumatism are 
poisonous or very strong med

, , ..¡icines. -They are worse than
damp expressions, though ¡d cases ofchronic and
was hardly so bad. It was|^y^y|{^r rheumatism. For 
bad enough to cut the crowd | sale by
way down though, and it Is Stripling, Haselwood At Co. w 
d o u b t f u l  if one third as many j Screen doors, screen win- 
are here today as would have — screen w'ire cloth at
been, had it not rained. The •
Park is not in such a muddy 
condition though and the
crowds will tramp it hard in 
a few more hours,— if the 
pretty rain don’t  come down 
again. The dinner b  at the 
ground in plenty, Ubles are 
a ll in place, the pavillion have 
been deemated, fems^ have 
been placed to b ^ u tify , 
swings arc up, tennb courts 
are in . use, old Confederate 
Veterans are bn hand, and the

Screen doors, 
dows— screen w'ire 
Cason Monk At Co’s.

The tiling for the 
ing room at 
has been

operat- 
the Sanitarium 

received and is be
ing put down today by Con
tractor’L it Herring.

Mr. George Smith of Tyler,, 
who has been vbiting Dr. and 
Mrs. Williams o f this city re
turned to hb home today at 
noon accompanied by his 
4ieice,/Mbs 'Tassie B. Smith, 
who will spend a week or ten 
d^ys thebe.

just what actually b  and 
what should be. The ad
dress was a rare treat, and 
from a business standpoint 
promises to result in much 
good to the people of Nacog
doches and sister counties. 
R. F. Proctor of Tyler, agent 
for the Agricultural Depart
ment of the Federal Govern
ment, followed Prof. A tt
water, in a splendid fifteen 
minutes talk to farmers, in 
which he urged diversifica
tion, intensity and coopera
tion.

THE OLD SOLDIERS

A prominent feature of the 
big day at Avua Vitae Park 
yesterday was the “fall in” of 
the old Confederate veterans. 
They formed on the public 
square und marched to the 
park, where they were honor
ed with seats from the speak
ers stand. From there they 
were marched to a special 
table where they w'ere waited 
upon by lovely ladies, who 
served to them the choicest 
delicacies in unlimited abund
ance!' Everybody on the 
grounds honored these grizzly 
old patriots and heroes in 
greatest respectful veneration. 
Their number was 
120, all told.
. OFFICIAIA, GUESTS OF CITV.

The railroad officiab of the

t y

hours of the day in paying 
tribute to the Goddess of 
Dance. The dozen.« of swings 
and seats and the pretty 
shades of the mammoth forest 
trees, proved attractions for 
hundreds, while the bland, 
with its entrancing spots cap
tured lots of folks. The 
spring way off to itself, the 
shaded nooks in more seclud
ed localities and the beauti
ful Lanana came in for a 
large share of attention at 
the hands of the pleasure in
clined. The day was ;one 
fraught with keen enjoyment, 
and not one w hoses good for
tune it was to attend, but 
what appreciated the occa
sion to the fullest possible 
extent and regretted when 
the shades of night made it 
necessary to break away. The 
Park was not at its best yes
terday, owing to the inclem
ency of the weather previous 
to the afternoon, but the out 
of-town visitors could not 
realize the place as it appears 
at times! and therefore enjoy
ed it muen more than the 
home folks. There were 
many people here who were 
never here before. There are 
many of them who are com
ing again. They said so. 
They were delighted with 
Nacogdoches in every way.

Coco Colas Defeated.
The Nacogdoches base ball 

team accepted the challenge 
of the Coco Colas, and came 
up Saturday afternoon and 
proceeded to carry off the 
honors. The scores stood at 
the close of the game 11 to 
20 in favor of Nacogdoches. 
Neither side did the playing 
that was expected of them, 
the game being a very slug
gish'one. The Coco Colas 
can play ball, but somehow 
they were rattled on that 
occasion.* The Nacogdoches 
boys seemed to have enjoyed 
their trip and expressed them
selves as being well pleased 
with the treatment received 
at the hands of tho Coco 
Colas and the Teneha people 
generally.—Teneha Messen- 
Rcr. ~ _______

Friends and Costomers.
All my friends and cuso- 

luers are hereby notified that 
1 have moved from Church 
street to -the Smith house, 
comer Pillar and Scuth 
Church, where I will be pleas- 
eiAto have you call when in 
need of Watkins Remedies. 
A full supply alwajrsoa hand.

Yours truly,
d6t-w4t W . G. Davb

Denver Chestnutt of Luf-  ̂
kin took in the sights yester-' 
day, returning today.

Mrs. Jones Serfottsly DL 
Rev. T . W. Fowler stated 

to a Sentinel reporter yester
day afternoon that Mrs. A. 
L . Jones, who lives in the Red 
Oak community b  in a very 
serious condition, and it is 
feared she will not live. Mrs. 
Jones b  well known in th b  
city and section, and her 
many friends wbh her a 
speedy recovery.

Best Tr«atment fOr Colds

“Most ordinary colds will 
yield to the simplest treat
ment,” says the Chicago T ri
bune, “moderative laxatives, 
hot toot baths, a free perspi
ration and an avoidance of 
exposure to cold and wet af
ter treatment.” l|Vhilc th b  
treatment b  simple, it re  ̂
quires considerable trouble, 
and .the one adopting it must 
remain'in doors for a day or 
two, or a fresh cold b  alm ost 
sure to be contracted, and in  ̂
many instances pneumonia 
follows, is it not beUerto*^ 
pin your faith to an old re* 
liable hrejMratkm like Cham-  ̂
berlain’s C o u ^  Remedy, that 
b  famous for its cures of^oolda 
andean always be depended 
JOpoiif For sale by 
Stripling,Haselwood Ac Co. w

Phil Mafshman returned to 
hb home hi Houston today 
after a l^rief vbit to hb broth-* 
er, Roy Marshman.
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